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ALASKA bETTER.

An I liter ml I iik Letter Written by tU»m.
Uerpenter. .

We Always do as We Advertise,
Oft-times More."

ANOTHER BIG LOT OF

RUGS
Just opened, in Smyrnas, Moquettes and

Wiltons, at the same prices that
sell them at sight.

UrgMl Moquettp Hup, othora attic $.'i 00, our prU‘0 $3.50*
Snt n\te snmller Motjiiolte Huff, othorfl a«k our price $2.25.
Wilton- Ht $3.50. and $5.00, other* attk £>.00 ami p\ :mi.

Kveryone visiting our ( ar^t room is astonished

at the assortment we show. We never had nearly as
many new carpets, and the price is just the same as

last year. Somehow the impression has gained ground
that carpets would be much higher this spring, but we
are selling our new carpets at just the same price a^

we sold the same goods* for last season.

We offer all-wool ingrains, new goods, full extra

[topers, from 50c to 50c, 05c; 09c.

Ask to see our new Agra and Aral carpels. These
(carpets are particularly handsome and as heavy and

muck more servicable than the old*3 plys.

We have juut received 36 pieces of white, butter color and black

well worth 10c, 15c, and 20c per yard. We place them on sale at
Theae wll' never will be tnatched again at anything like this price.

laces*

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Buttcrlck’g patterns for May now on sale.

OUR LINE OF

BICYCLES
$75.00 WORLDS $55.00.

$50.00 WORLDS $40.00.
$50.00 PYRAMIDS $35.00.

$35.00 PYRAMIDS $25.00.

Also a Full Line of Bicycle Goods.

THE CHELSEA M’F’G CO,
NEAR DEPOT.

x>rtaijt

! Notice.
J. J . Raftrey, our leading Merchant Tailor, has Just received ̂

tlie largest line of the latest styles In novelties in

^ FOREIGNAND DOMESTIC WOOLENSi
Suitings, Overcotillngs, Vestings and Trouserings ®ver 8^uV,n ^
iu this county. Work promptly done, satisfaction guaran ̂

teed or modey refunded. UoimIs sold from the piece. 8amp- ^
lei furnished on application.

^ PRICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

Piece remnants for children’s wearing apparel at low prices ^

to close. We solicit a call.

J. J. RAFTREY. 5

Vacatac, Bay, March 13, 1H»M.
Dear Wife and Children:

Well we have finally gotten into a

harbor of safety after fifteen days of

cairns and storms on the Pacific ocean, and

you can guess how glad we were when
the anchor touched bottom. But I will
!**glu at the beginning and give you as

complete a description of our journey as
I can. I told you before that we had
taken passage on the brigantine Blakely

for \ aides Pass on the Copper rlv«r and

• hen how we changed to Vacatac Bay.
via the same boat. But I do not remem-
ber whether 1 told you under what
elrcmnatanees we changed or -not, so
will tell you now.

Tue company that owned the Blakely,
also owned another boat called the Swan.

She wa# a small schooner, not much
more than half as large as the Blakely;

she was Umnd for Valdes Pass too. Well
as luck would have.lt, we were the tirst
to ship on the Blakely, and after a few
lays there came along a party from St
\iul that wanted to charter tha^imt for

>isAnchantment Bay, which is a branch
of Vacatac Bay. This party had secured
the services of Prof. K. K. Hill to guide

them from Disenchantment Bay across
the glaciers and mountains to head waters

of the Tanana river, via the Alsac river

and White river. Well the ow nors of the

boat wenttowork and chartered it to this

party and then came to us and wanted us

to transfer to the Swan for Valdes Pass
but we would not do it. It seems that
there were fifteen or twenty others that

had secured their passage the same as we
had, but the owners got them all to
change, but we three, so that they would

have to run the Blakely away over to'
Yaledes Pass for us only. Well we had
paid them £50 apiece for our passage,
ami were to pay #15 a ton for our freight,

just as soon as they could get the boat

ready to receive it. and uur baggage to
the extent of 150 |>ounds apiece was to
go free.

The Hill party had secured the boat
and the owners were In the soup in -re-
gard to us three. The Hill party paid
#65 apiece for the passage and his (Hills)

services, and $15! for freight per ton.
Well finally the owners tried to get us to

pay the extra #15 and jyiu that party
but we Would not do that, we told them
that we had shipped on board the Blakely

for Valdes Pass and paid them Tor our
passage and we were going that way or
there would be trouble. Finally they
offe ed to take our freight free if we
wo,.ld go their way, and then we felt sure

that we had them fast, so wo still held
mtv. In i he mean time we found out
that it was almost an Impossibility to get

over the glacier* at Valdes Pass from a

man that hail Just returned from there.
I al-o saw Prof. Hill and had a talk with

him, and told me that it was impossible
to get iu by that route. He supposed all

the time that we were going with his
party,

We saw that the best thingTor uajo do
was to change, but we also saw that we
were in a position to go on our own
terms, so wc were In no hurry to change,

but thought that we would wait for the
owners to make the advances. The last
day but one or two, the owners said that

if we would change they would give us
receipts for the extra #15 and take our

freight free and we took them up, so you
see that we made considerable money
out of that deal. About #iM>. and every
thing was settled to the satisfaction of all

concerned, and we waiteif around to sail

which we did at almut 4 p. m. on Thurs
day, February 24. We were towed away
from Seattle up the sound for thirty or
forty miles I should judge, and then came
to anchor, where we staid until about
noon the next day, while the sailors were

making everything fast on deck ami
mighty poor job they mad© of it too, I can

tell you. You see the Blakely was not
intended for a passenger boat, and
accommodate nearly one hundred pas
gangers they had to build a deck house
In which there were placed bunks for
sixty people, and they were in such a
hurry to get off, that it was not more than

half braced, besides they put about ten
tons of freight, Including dogs and sleds

on top of the house which made her very

top heavy. When they pulled up the
anchor ami started the wind was very
light and when, night came we were
about where we were In the morning,
with a captain drunk In his cabin.

That night there was wind enough
get us nearly to Port Angles, which

about 60 miles from the ocean and near
noon it was about a mile or two away and

the wind died, out again, so that they

came to anchor again, and the captain

went on shore and got more whiskey.

We got to sea Tuesday morning just at
day light, where we saw the last of lam
with a tine breese in our favor, which
held until the next day when it died out,
and we rolled around on the big ocean
all day and night. The next morning
there was a good breexe which ended

regular storm before we got through
and it was a storm l, can tell yon. We
expirted every minute that night that our
deck house would he washed overboard.
Klmer ami I hud hunks hi the house and
we held on to our lierths. until about IU or

11 o’clock, when we made up our minds
that we would get out if possible, so we
got close to the door and when there was
a lull, we made a break around the house

or the hole which we made withont
geting our feet wet. When we reached
the hatchway to the hole I stopped anil

looked around fur a moment and 1 never
expected to see anything so grand and
yet ho awful a* I saw In those few glances

that I got at that storm. The waves were

an high again as our own home, and
when we would lurch over on one side
and they would come down onto the deck
it did seem a* though we would never
get out of it. We did get through with-
out an accident. Thanks to the tirst mate

who had full charge of the vessel, the
captain being still drunk In his cabin.
After the storm there was a calm and
then a head wind and then another nice

wind and then another terrible storm,
worse than the first one, but we had got
the house well braced by that time so
that we did nof mind it so much as we
did the first one.

On the afternoon of the fifteenth^ day
we sailed Into the Bay ahead of \another
storm, said by the native to be the worst

one in this section for nine years.

('out in iiftl next iceek.

bring the greatest good to the greatest
number?” The first was replied tp by
Miss Nellie Lowry. While the second
was opened with a timely article by M.
Raymond of Oraos Lake. A lively dis-
cussion followed. After the question box

was disposed of, and the report of the
committee on the years program was
read and adopted, the motion that our
next meeting he an afternoon one, was
carried. Meeting adjourned after sing

Ing “America” to meet May 19 at Mrs. O.
8. Davidson's. Topics for discussion
arc “Does it pay a farmer to take the
time to make a vegetable garden and
home orchard and care fur the same in a
proper manner?” M r. Sweetland or sub-
stitute to load. Second, “Talks on can-
ning and pickling,” by Mrs..?. Waltrous.

for. Sec.

LEGAL ADVERTISING.
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I’rrcy (Jlet.ii ItrookM.

Died, on Monday, April 25, at the home
of his parents, Percy Glenn, oldest son

of Frank and Both Brooks, aged 21
years, after an Illness of about a
year's, duration with con >tlon.

CHe was born In the same
house In which he breathed his last on

June 16, 1877, and has always lived in
this place, where he was beloved by all
with whom he came in contact. Seven
years ago he met with an accident where-

by he lost one hand, and since that time

he has been striving to get an education
which would lit him for the higher walks

n life.

He was elected president of the class
''J8 at the beginning of the school year

last September, but he was able to attend

school but about two weeks, since which

time he has been a constant sufferer. He
was a consistent member of the C'ongre
gational church and of the V. P. S. L'. K.

and will be greatly missed by his associ

ates iu that work.

The funeral was held from Ihe Con-
gregational church, Wednesday afternoon

at 2 o’clock, Bev. J. 8. Edmunds con-
ducting the services. The public schools

were closed hi order that the teachers

and pupils might attend the service.
The members of the high school went In
a body. Young men of the senior class
acted a* bearers. The flowers given by

the school were very beautiful and ex
presslve of their respect for the dead and

sympathy for the living.

The remains were laid in the vault
awaiting interment in Oakgrove cem
eteryv

Tl»* Supreme C’ourl Hay* it .Mu»t !,«• l>one
in KnclUh Newnpapem.

The supreme court Wednesday after
noon denied the application for a man
damns to compel .Judge Padgham to set
aside his order declaring the tax sales in

Ottawa county for the delinquent taxes

of 1895. void, because the advertisement

was published in De Grondwet, a paper
printed in the Holland language. The
decision of the court will not result in

relieving the property from the payment
of the delinquent taxes but will necessi-

tate a new publication in a paper printer!
in the English language. Although the
tax sales for several previous years were

advertised in Dutch papers it is not un-

derstood that the question can be raised

now.— Detroit Free Press.

This decision will also over all legal
notices such as probate notices, mortgage

sales, etc. In some counties of the state

the judges have so ruled for some years,
but the supreme court has not passed
upon the question until now. All estates
in which there have been advertised in
oiber than English papers, will hiffe to

be read ertised.— Argus.

PAPER
This Spring?

We have large assortment of the newest
papers for yon to select from

AT THE

BANK DRUG
r

y

STORE.

Ke»olutions

Besolutlon passed by the Chelsea high

school on the death of their beloved
classmate, Percy Brooks, April 25, 1898.

Whereas: God in his divine wisdom
has called to eternal rest our triend and
classmate, Percy Brooks, therefore be it
resolved by the students and teachers of
the Chelsea high school:

That we extend our heartfelt sympathy
to his bereaved parents, brother and sla-
ter In the loss they have sustained In the

death of one so dear to them, and so
abounding In the qualities constituting

noble young manhood.

France* W I Haiti Memorial Frogrom.

Thu N. M. R. C. gave the following in-

teresting program in memory of Frances
E. Willard at the home of Mrs. 11. S.
IIolmeH, Monday evening:
Piano solo ............. Mrs. Kllla Keenan
Biography ............ Mrs. C. E. Stimson

The Passing of Frances E.

Willard,” ............ Mrs. H. H. Avery

Quartette ..................

Keenan, Kempf, Congdon, Cummings
Frances Willard as Patriot
and Leader ........... Mrs. J. B. Gates

Sleep Well, Brave Heart,”
Mrs. F. 11. Sweet land

Crusade Hymn ____ ..... Quartette

Frances Willard as an Edu-

cator ............. .Mrs. D. ('. McLaren
“Promoted,” .......... Mrs. Win. Bacon

Duet,. Mesdames Congdon and Cummings
Frances Willard as Woman
and Friend ....... Mrs. Mary Ii. Boyd

“ Our Leader, ". ....... . Mrs. E. Stlmeon

Crossing the Bar,” ............ Quartette

Public Life of Frances E.

Willard, ............ Mrs. G. H. Kempf
‘Transfigured,” ....... Mrs. II. 8. Holmes
‘‘Rock of Ages,” ................ Quartette

Eulogy, ............. Mrs. J. 8. Edmunds
“ Blest be the Tie that

Binds,” ..................  Circle

Notice our low prices on

Window Shades,
and Oils.

Paints

Pure Spices and Pure Extracts at the
Bank Drug Store.

Low prices on Brdoni*.
Notice our prices < n silver plated knives

knives and spoons.

Canned goods are cheap if you buy them
at the Bank Drug Store.

We make a Specialty of the

/Choicest

Tea and Coffee.
Mmlern nil*. >

Tiie day of powerful drastic pills is past

and everyone who Is troubled with tor-
pidity of the liver, constipation, headache

or indigestion may well be thankful that
It Is. Every modern family medicine
chest should contain a supply of Hood’s

Pills the modern cathartic. While gen-
tle and mild In action, they are thorough-

ly efficient and cure biliousness, indlges-

We are Selling:

tlon sick headache and other trouble due

That we gladly bear witness to his life I to a deranged condition of the stomach,

of faithful following of our Ixird Jesnsl liver or bowels.
Christ and his loyalty to the church of his

choice.

That we ever affectionately keep in
memory the many happy Incidents of our
past associations with him in the dally
routine of school life. * 4

That we emulate his virtues, profit by
hrs example and hope for a blessed re-
union by and by.

That the shock of his death and the
gloom cast over the circle of his aequain

lances may be lightened by the knowl-
edge that he was a true Christian and
ready to obey when the call came.

Besot veil, that a copy of these resol u

lions be sent to the bereaved family, and
that a copy be published in the Chelsea

papers.

Erl Foster,
Don McCall,
Clara Snydur,
Amy Wualian,

Committee.

_______ ; Fanusr*’ Club. _ ------ —
The April meeting of the W. W. Up ion

Farmers’ Club at A. Zlnckie’s was well
attended. After dinner all were ready for

work. The program was Interspersed
with music and recitations, the questions

“What relation should we sustain to our
schools?” and “If the U. 8. should adodpt

the Postal Savings Bank system how
could the funds be safely utUiaed so as to

. A Norrow Kacape.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart of Groton, 8. P. Was taken with
a bail cold which settled on my lungs:
cough set in and finally terminated in
consumption. Four doctors gave me up,
saying I could live but a short time. 1
gave myself up to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with my friends on
earth, I would meet my absent ones above.

My husband was advised to get Dr. King’s
New Discovery for consumption, coughs
and colds. 1 gave it a trial, took in all

eight bottles. It has cured me, and thank

God 1 am saved and now a well and
healthy woman. Trial bottles free at
Glazier & Stlrason’s drug store. Kegular
size 50c and $1. Guaranteed or price
refunded. 

10 cakes soap for 25c

18 pounds fine granulated sugar #1.00

Parlor matches 1 cent a box.

First class lantern 38c

5 lbs new prunes 25c s

Sultana seedless raisins Sc v

10 lbs best oatmeal 25c

5 lbs crackers for 25c

Pure elder vinegar IKc gal.

Pickles 5c per doz.

23 lbs brown sugar $1’00

Choice whole rice 5c a lb

6 boxes axle grease fojr 25c

7 cans sardines for 25c

^ If you contemplate committing matri-
tnony procure your invitations at The
Standard < tfice, where you will find the

smoothest line of wedding stationery
‘that ever came down the pike.” '

6 doz. clothes plus for 5c.

25 boxes matches for 25c

Pure spices and extracts

. 7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Try our 25c N. <>. molasses

Best pumpkin 7c p*r can _
Fresh gingersnaps 5c a lb

5 boxes 8 ozRacks for 5c

Heavy lantern globe 5c
Pint bottles catsup for 106

Choice honey 15 a lb

Choice table syrup 25c per gal

Good tomatoes 7c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c gal
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c

Grass and garden seed at II.

A Co.’s

Wood
Otf

HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

For Sale— One 6 year old driving mare
one cheap work horse, 800 bushel of com
m the ear. D. C. McLaren.

FOR EGGS.

Glazier & Stimson.

v i
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WIDBEfi A DEFAULTER

HE GETS AWAY WITH $110,000
IN GOLD.

City Treasurer of Ran Francisco
Pockets Gold Twenty Dollar Pieces

1 and Replaces Them with Silver Do'.-
! lars-lmmiicrant* Robbed.

' Ran Francisco Treasury looses.
City Treasurer Augustus 0. Widber of

Ban Francisco, 'Cal., was found the other
day to be a defaulter for at least *1 JB.UOO.
and perhaps the amount of his peculations
wUl reach $*AS*.0UU. Kxnmination of his
accouiits show that be stoU* in the- crudest
wav. His method was not to falsif> at
counts^ but to abstract gold frv>m bags
of gold coin iu the city treasury and sub-
stitute silver dollars for $2U piece*. 1 ’

slit twigs just below where they were tied
and sealed* and after remt»vyjg coin sewtsl

them again neatly. It is net known yet
how long 4iis peculations had been going
ou or whether any of the bags of coin he
tanipensl with had boon passed by otfl-
cial examiners who insjKH't the city casli
every six months. This inspection is so
perfuiwtory.that Widber* s work may »*ns
lly have »*s< aped their notice. ̂  idber
drunk at times heavily, but was never in

* such condition as to U* unfitted for busi
ness. What led to his exposure was his
conduct one uigltf. when he was seen in
the local tend rloih very much intoxicat-
ed. Hints he dropped when in a maudlin
condition led to the insi>eetion of his cash
and detection of his thefts. To one of his
intimates Widber confessed he 'had taken
$1 Hi, ooo, but claimed he could make the
shortage good if given time. It is In
Hevcd the, shortage will reach FJoo.ooo.
The city is only protected in $UHUJ00
bomls. Widlwr is ‘.U yeai*s old. He was
chief deputy under his father, who served
two terms as city treasurer. Whm the
elder Widlwr died suddenly ^ily R, 1NIM.
the su|K*rvisors decided to appoint his soil

to tin* vacancy.

WAR!
American Men*of*War Ad'

vance on Havana.

White Squadron to Silence Guns

of Morro Castle.

SPAM FLEET OA THE WAY.

President McKinley Asks for

100,000 Volunteers.

FIRST SHOT IS FIRED AT SEA.

MARCH TO THE FRONT

Semi-Ofiicial Note from Madrid

’ They Have Started.

Says

TROOPS RUSHED TO THE SOUTH
FROM ALL POINTS.

Hurry to Chlckamauua, Mobile onJ
New Orleuiu* -Rpirit of Paul Revere
Riding; Through the Land— Great Up-
rising to Defend the Nation'* Honor.

DECLARATION IS NOT NEEDED

President Advised that a Sta'e of War-

fare Already Exists.

8nj’» Foreigner* Are Robbed,
the meeting of the home mission

botir^l of the Reformed Church at New
Kensington, 1’a.. the Rev. Paul Soiiier-
lotte, harbor missionary at New \«»rk,
charged that the immigrant iuspeetors
ii nd hotelkeepers in New York were in a
euuilunation to (deed immigrants and that
they had robbed them of thousands of
dollars. Mr. SouierJotte says the eating
and lodging house privileges for the en-
tertainment of immigrants are let by Gov-
ernment otlh-ials to certain parties by con-
tract. Ho alleges that by. an arrangement
between certain hotel koejiers and some
of the immigrant insjiectors any immi-
grant who has money is detained on vari-
ous pretexts by the ins|K»ctors and is kept
nt one of the immigrant hotels and is held
ns long ns his money lasts. N\ hen his
last dollar is gone he is turned out; if he
makes a fuss he is promptly .plckrd up ns
u pauper immigrant and sent back to the
old country. Mr. Symorlotte Says there
are hundred* of such eases. The board
appointed S. I>. Vockey of Columbus, 0>{
J. J. L«*bt‘arman of Louisvilh*. ().. and
C. M. Bonss «>f Meadville, Pa., a commit-
tee to investigate the charges.

National League Standing.
Following, is the standing of the clubs

ai the National Base-ball League:

Ultimatum of the United States Was
Considered a Declaration of War by
the Government nt Madrid— Handing
of Passport* to Minister Woodford
Definitely Put a Stop to All Peaceful

Diplomatic Negotiations— Naval Bat-

tle with the v pan lords Likely to tome
ut Any Moment When Dig Fighting
Craft Reach the Island.

Captain Sampson, in command of tin
(KlUtl droll at Key West*, was ordered til
Havana Thursday, and the big war ves-
sels sailed for the Cuban capital at 2:40
o’clock in the afternoon. This action was
taken immediately by the war department

when it was announced that the Spanish
squadron sailed from tln*Vai*o \ orde isl

amis and was fast approaching American

chores.

On Wednesday. April 20. ISOS, about
11 o’clock n. m.. the Popart went of State

scried notice of the purposes of. this Guv
eminent by deiiveriug to Minister Polo a

copy of ins'triietions to Minister ood
fqfd.^r.nd also a copy of the resolutions

passed by the Congress of the I nitod
States on the 10th inst. After the rec«?pt
of this notice the Spanish minister for-
warded to the state Ih-parttneut a to

\ . W. L. W. L.

Chicago .... 3 1 Cleveland .. •>

Rolt iiuore . . 3 1 Washington •> • >

I’hiladelphia :i 1 Ismisville . • 1 4

Cincinnati . 3 1 Brooklyn .. . I 3

J’ittsburg . . 3 ‘J New York. . .. 1 4
l V?

Heston .... 3 2 St. L->’i'.s. .. . (J
• •

r

Thousands of Patriots.
On to Chiekatiiatiga! On to Mobile! On

to New Orleans! On to Tampa! and— On
to Havana! For a week IN, 000 men in
Uncle Sam’s army blue'ltnve Ihtii moving
towards points of concentration from
which they could be tiuickly hurled into

action.
*Not since the close of the civil war luiK

there been stlch unanimous action nmoiig
the troops. The startling events of the
previous few day* prepared the soldiers
fur the order issued a ml found every man
ready for the march. The President hesi-
tated till the last {Missihle moment before
sanctioning the order, for the expense of
sending the army to the South iT.is been
enormous.
Gen. Miles, discussing the concentration

of troops, said that the movement was by
no means a mere military demonstration
or stage play for the benefit of Spain.
"We are engaged in grave and serious
business. Our plans of campaign are.
for obvious reasons, not proper subjects
for discussion. 1 luuxvua hesitation in
saying, however, that we shall be prepar-
ed to cross the gulf for active military
operations in Cuba in conjunction with

the first strong wind of autumn. “«>
great is the eagerness of patriot* for the
honor of defending the flag that during
the past few day* not a few letters have
been received at the department front
young men who state that, rather than
not have a chance of going to the front
when the war begins, they are willing to
enlist in the regular army. Among men
of all creeds, nationalities and polities
there is an expressed intention and des:re
to uphold the honor and the integrity of
the* flag of the republic.
As far as practicable the State organ-

izations entering the volunteer service
..will remain intact, the G ivcruois of the
various States being permitted, ns they
wore iu ISnl. to designate the reg, mental
officers, which will include those df the
grades of second lieutenants to colonels.
The President w ill reserve to himself the
right to appoint the staff and field offi-
cer*. . The total strength of* the National
Guard as reported to the War lupart-
nieut is 1 IB, 704 men.

OFF TO THli WAR.

Infantry, Cavalry and Artillery Arc
Hurried Towards Cuba.

Six more companies of the Twenty-fifth
Infantry (negro) arrived in Key West
Tuesday.
The Third Regiment, fill strong, left

Fort Snelling (Minn.) at 1 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon'.
The Sixth Infantry, quartered at Fort

Thomas, near Cincinnati, moved Tues-
day for Tampa, Fla.

The Ninth Infantry left Madison bar-
racks. near Watertown, N. N..-ut 11
o’clock Tuesday forenoon, proceeding di-

the Chesapeake and Ohio, being delivered
to the Queen and Crescent nt Lexington
for transportation to Chlckamnuga.

The Third Cavalry, stationed at Jeffer-
son barracks, near St. Louis, started for
Chicknmaugn Tuesday. fl he hleventh
Infantry left for Mobile Wednesday.

The infantry at Fort Reno, O. T., left
Tuesday via the Rock Island Railroad

Cruiser Nashville Captures the Sp^i,

Freighter Buena Vura.

BLANCO'S SUPPLIES CUT OFF.

Proclamation Declares Cuban Sea Ports

in a State of Siege. *

President McKbit*v Run* the Hi|j
Anklnu the CoJI|tryfor 100,000 Men
-Those TVillinv to Serve Arc to Take
Up Ann* at Once and Aid in Fight-
ing the Spa n lard* -Ca ptnin Maynard,

Comma ml i n u the Gunboat Nashville,

of the North AtlautlcjPqnndron, Han

First Honors of Wur-Powcrn
fled that Cuban Porta Are Closed.

NOW THEY AkE OFF!

Following is the standing of the clubs
In the Western League:

w. L. - W. L.

Indiana poli*. •) it Milwaukee . . . 0 1

Columbus .. . 7 0 Detroit ...... 0
St. Paul. ... . i ti Kansas City.. O 0

Omaha ..... . 0 1 Minneat»oli*... 0 u

NEWS NUGGETS.

The House has passed the army bill
presented at tbe request of the pilminis-
tratiou. There was no division and action
was tiRUMUully exiM.‘ditibtta.
Prof. Jules Maroon, the noted geologist,

diod at lii> botne m Carnbridgo, Mu*s. 1!

w as the friend <>f Agassiz and accompan-
ied that great scientist on his nieniorahlo
“journey to the United States and Canada
in 1MH.
Officers atton'.ptljjt|to arrest a gang of

thugs in CoflVyVmc. Kan. The gang
opened lire on the officers, killing 7N illiain
Kime. city marshal. < )ne of the gang was
wounded atoUlliFrest t-st-aped. but were
captured and brought baek by a p<a«so.

At N’ienna. a decree has lwt»n published
foridddiug importation of American fresh
frtiiT, plains. fn*sh fruit rrfuso. fruit
wrappers and fruit packings, ett in

enKes where the exatnination nt the port
of entry results in tin* discovery of traces

of the San Jose louse.

Wheat in Missouri is recovering where
damaged by the reef cold waves and
generally looking well. Pasture* and
ineaddws are making a good stjjrt as |
rule. Stock has I ..... . put on poutnre in
some counties, early fruits' an* now. in full
bloom in the central and wmthiyn sec-tions. t \

The big elothing housu of IlnAvuiug.
King & Co. in Kansas City. Mo,, is in the
hands of a deputy sheriff, representing the
public administrator in tl:e city of St.
I .o u i - . Dr. William C. Richa rdsoii. Henry

Chicago. There being no member of the
linn resident iu Missouri, qmr lieirsiof the
tlecensed in the State, the public adminis-
trator in St. Louis sfiired possession of

the store in Kansas City.

The Bvntite has jsissed three Imjsirtiint
meaHiires relating t-o the national defense.
They ure the sundry civil bill, carr.v.ug a
large amount of numey to be itsdl in
trengtlieiiing the naNt defenses: the
iwival appropriation bill, thjd a joint reso-
lution giving tiie Pre-idebi pow* r to |*re-
veut the exportation of tt*aJ .andw» ther
war material.
The IN-ycar-old Ron and U-year-old

daughter of the kite (ins. Lcftwicli. edi-
tor of the Gallatin (Mo.) Democrat, have
U*eii indicted for hi* m order. The poiMon
taken by him i* supiwed to have been in-
teudesl for the stepmother of the children.

g«i .....

CAPTAIN SAMPSOX.

quest for his passports, w liiclv were fnr-
uished to hint the same af’Vrm ou. 1 he
United State> m:n!>U-r at Madrid Was at
the sc. me V.mc i:s>tfuctt d to make a like
communication to the Government of
Spain.
Thursday morning tin* department re-

cpjvthI front Gen. Woodford a telegram,
showing* that the Spanislt tl<»vermuent
itttd lu'olren off diplomatic ndTiTioitH with
this Govcrnu:ent. The Spanish <iovern-
tuent. having the text --f tlie ultimatuin
of the United States from it- own sources,
did imt wait for the United States minis-
ter to present' the pltiiv.ntum, hut sent him
his passports. This totirse rendered un-
necessary* any further diplomatic action
oil fhe part <,{ t!;o Uiiit'd States, as
Spain’s mU’iqm was ci.-usidorcd a virtual
declaration of war*
A sonii-otlieial mdt

Tlmrsrtny r.fter.icbu >.iys:
‘"Tim Spanish tiovcniiuent. -having re-

Wtvc-d The tritinmtlTOT of the Uresbiett* of
the United Stales, considers that the doc-
ument constitutes a declaration of war
ngninst Spain ftiul thfll tli£ l""i'cr form.
to be adopted is : ot to tnake any further
reply. i»ut to a wait the expiration of tlie
time mentioned in the ultimatum before
opening l.nsviiit ies. In the meantime the
Spanish author'd - l:\\> j.'.M'. cd their j»f>s

iSesshuis in a ^ta’.c.of dcfeii>«* and th.eir
fleet is already ou its way to meet that of
the United States."

issued from Madrid

met to T:im|a. 1’la. The regiment is
made up of .%;»» men and officers.

The Uiuht . ath Infantry from Kl Uaso
ctr route to New Orlcjitis, sixteen cars,
passed I Julias. Texas, Wednesday.

Fight special trains passed through
Louisville Tuesday night ov. r the Louis- 1 mental hand play. si •‘America

GARY LEAVES I HE CABINET.

President. Mciv in ley's I’outninatcr-
Gencral Resigns Hi* Portfolio.

fi*ostmiiatPT — tUiUTera 1 Gary resigned
Thursday, end (’liarlos Kuiory Smith was
Immediately t oudiiiited to sut'ceHl liiuf. A
Wushiugum eorres; ou.^eut states that it
is generally tindj rsto.sl that Gary resign-
ed be.au'. I.e tqqswed war and d.ie* not
ear.- to be . ..aneeted with an adiujiiistra-
t’.o.i that con.luefs it.

'1 lie oflieial explaualiot: is: "Post'lnaster
t’enural Gary's resignation had absolute-
ly nothing Wit n Inver to do with dur t»rcs-
i*nt foreign .'oinplTta t h ns. It was owing
entirely to the condition of Mr. Gary *
ht-alt i. lie ha* suffered a great deal j»f
Info from a ye o r. i ! breftkillg dost » of the
? > . :,i. wliich has cun tin ued To pi ogress
until tin ally Mr. Gary ieluctiintTy reaehed
the tomlusioit that he was unable lung-r
to carry the btjrden of his office.'’ _ _____ >

Tclecranhic Hrevitteo.
Mr*. Rebecca Van Zandt, 100 years old,

died recently at her Siome ut Seneca Falls.

N. Y. ' *

the iiisnrgeuts' anny.at the proper time,
w hen. the navy shall have cleared the w ay
for the effective landing of United States
troops oil Uulinn-shores."
The four points to which the army has

been moving ate ( ’hi. k.uuauga battlefield,
Tampa. -Njwv Orleans and Moliile. As
soon as reaeliing those places the troops
go intu-cump. Advatu'e agents of the de-
partment preceded t’r.e treops and nilide
all necessary arrangements for their ruiu-
fort and eonvenituice. Tlie IH
thirty flay. O ratiiim4 aTrtl a iminkrr— ttU -^tuncTL^ rhiokoi^ the AfrV
rounds of >immti:iil!o:i.
Orders were Tssi.eJ from tlu* War De-

partment Tuesday placing the light hnt-
teries of artillery u‘i a jilriclly war fuut-
ing. 'J • !cgrams‘ w.-rc sent to the eom-
mamiing oflieers.of these l.atterjes in all
parts of tlie country, directing them to
incrcasfl *ca«-h hntV-y from f. ttr t*» six

gaps and to IficrejSSc the h..Fses for each
gun from four to six.
Plans formulated in (‘oneress involve

the jilae’.ug of abmit ‘J'tti.Oim so!di**rs'. In
round numbers, at the dlspositl of itu* G ,v.
ernment. This « al til.itiou is s,.a>.od ou
the ffdiowingdigures covered in pla::1- al-
ready in effect or in contemplation, viz.:
Standing army. ‘JT.Miti; hy cail f.-r v. li>n-
toerSi GU.IUjU; -hy oat St.fto-hnhd-hs:
Tn.OUOdr *iy. army nmganh-atlon
bill, 5,(KXh , h

llofll* of at’ c:*s.

There h to lack of \ -d,;.

Sap^enn lia'Wsqi.*ug!i hub;
the Spaniards. -Tho-s^hi:

A LAST GUOU-BV.

for Mobile. The envqlry left via the
Choctaw Unilroad for Uhicknmnuga.
Company G. Fifth Infantry, ‘w^ th«

first of the new tr.s>i«t ordered to 1’ensa-
cola to arrive. They came in 'Monday
from Fort Mcl’hessoii barracks, Atlanta

Four twelve-inch mortar guns passed
southward over the Houston and Texas
Central Railroad at Dallas Tuesday, Jo
be erected for the defense of Sabine pus*.

Afnoon Tuesday the train in throe ac-
tions carrying the cavalry and light bat-
tery K. of the First Artillery, front Wash-
ington barracks, started oil Its KOttVhern
journey. The *urs left the .city amid the
cheers and waving of handkerchiefs of a
large crowd. - **•

The Ninth Cavalry, famous as the col-
orej force; which lias cfigaged in more
than lt»i Indian battles during the thirty-
one years since its organization, luesday
morning left Fort Robinson, Neb., for the
South. It went through Cl\ickaijiauga
without stopping.
The Louisville and Nashville handled

twenty-four train loads of soldiers
through the Louisville gateway and six-
teen train loads from r't. Louis. «liUe the
southern division received at Montgomery
the various eastern regiments bound for
Mobile and New Orleans.
Troops A, K, G and H of the Sixth Cat,

airy from Fort Myer passed through
'Washington City early Tuesday morning
to the railroad station, on their way to
Chickantauga. They passed in review be-
fore Gen. Alger and Gen. Miles, and were
greeted by crowds along the streets.

Two light batteries of the Third Ar-
tillery departed from San Francisco for
Cliicknmayga Tuesday. The troops
marched dowji Market and Fourth streets
between living lines of cheering thou-
sands. Wednesday tin* First Infantry,
550 stroyg, marched to the station in the
sumo way.

The first section, fifteen coaches, of the
train, bearing the Fourth Infantry, left
Fort Sheridan Tuesday afternoon. The
train did not go into tin* deiwit at Chi-
cago. but was transferred to the l*nn-
hnnflle tracks in the outskirts and con-
tinued on the long jour icy South. The
second section, with the baggage and offi-
cers’ horses, left during the night.

The Nine: cent It In fur. try Jeft Fort
Wayne, Midi., for Mobile about 7:30
o'clock ‘Tr.esdai night. Fully 5,0iX) per-
sons were present to eluer the n.cn ou as
they narrrhrrt rtmvTi .Military irvt^niro lit
Detroit to take the special train that
awajted them. Gov. I'iugree was present
to watch the, troops depart. The regi-

me! many

The President of the United, States has

hontrft a rail for Rkt.tHH) volmtterrv r.;
serve in the war with Spain. The bill fur

tj^e creation of a new regular and volun-

teer army passed Congress Friday after-
noon. It was Immediately signed by tin-

President and went into effect at ome.
It is believed that within two er tin, 

weeks lOO.tHH) volunteers and the 2o.fil«i

regulars will he available for aggressive

o|H*ratio <, and if deemed best an inva-
sion of Cuba can immediately fpiloti*.
The Senate and House conferees

reached an agreement in the morning be-

fore Congress convened. The ntcnsmV
immediately reported and adp'ptet.

According To the agreement the Senate^ /

reel'd etl front its first amendment concern-
ing the time in which the organized mil -

tia shall serve, but the time lor which all

Volunteers arc to be enlisted is minced
from three years to two. The Warren
uincudiuihit, authorizing the President t •

organizi5, independent trixip*. was retain-
ed, but the nmnlrtT >vas litniteil to It.tHNi.
The Semite receded from its amendment,
making it compulsory for tlu* regiment
avid company militia officers to receiv-
tlfeir commissions from the governors of
their respective States, and leaving ;t o|»-
tional, as fixed by the House.

If any lingeriip; "doubts have retmi iMd
ns to the existence of a state of war Uu
tween the United States and Spain tlay
may be dismissed. Hava mi. 4 lie capital
of the Island of Cuba, i?* iu a state of
siege, and our navy has commenced th.
capture of Spanish biKit* attempt iiig t>

enter the harbor. The i'resiilent Ur. lay
afternoon, iu eotitplianee with the law <•(
nations, isstu-d a proeln unit ion deeinritig
a blockade of Havana. This proclama-
tion is a notice to the world ami stops
the vessels of neutral mtltons from enter-
ing the hnrlmr of Havana with nnrehan-
dise or supplies of any sort. * The pr » !:e
mation applies to nil ha rltorif on tin- nortfi

coast of the island and to Cienfu.g- s h:i
the south.

First Shot-Flrcd.

The first shot of tlu* war was fired eary
Friday morning. About daylight t *'

United States cruiser Nashville captar.-l
the Spanish ship Buena Ventura. /bl*M
tons, having on lamrd a cargo of luinU-r
She was taken seventeen miles south .o,
Key West. The cruiser ft ml a six potnul’
er and the' Spaniard surrendered. 'Ihf
Buena Ventura was bound from Pasrr
gotila, Miss., for Rotterdam ,wit’h lutab't-
The Nashville tired a blank shot, w.i:« >
the Spaniard ignored. This was foil'-'"’
ed by a shot from a siK-jHiunder. I;'-
Puenn Ventura Ihen surrendered.
her crew of twenty iin-n. The Na-lit.-^
towed her prize into Key West ltarlH*r *t
11 dVloek, and put a prize crew on b,:ir,‘-
'i’ho now* of the capture of the Sl'aM‘

iard set the people of Key W cst . I r.in 

with enthusiasm; All work was >us|N‘^‘-
ed and tlu* people crowded the docks >•
great mimls-rs.

v ilb- ::’h! Nashv die Railway, carrying sol- * «*f  the onlookers joined iu singing the
diers for the South. ] , -horns.

The two tr ‘tj * fif t!i(- Second '^ v:i!ry | The de; t Cure from Columbus, ()., of
stationed. at Fort I*»gan. t ear Denver, the Seventeenth Regiment for Tampa

-nve s - prrn*! !H-hy • -a- sjMvutirnernis" gr<M»?ing

FROM THE FRONT.
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burg. N. Y..
nttrm for 'Ihcn
known ,r* •;T

k’oi.r rj». i i

Cat airy, i: !.•

Mejer. \ ;

‘ :"U i’e Railroad nt 2
!i ke infantry

a; ..after}, ..mu ....... .. ...... ̂

• I: fa..: y left I'lntts-
o'«’bn | ••lay after-
**•••• Tie -egiment i*
resih u'-s Ov ;s." ,

1 t a 1 a::., j g the Sixth
• t d l.c j’ .•*..> from
uai.og . ,.v ,q,;i j,,< t

A T;.UQI l> DM- ,<> ii,h Ua

of srn unpi ei eib

cusi.,lTin* naval reserves of Atlantic (
StaU*H have In-en assigned to five an*'-
iary cruisers to be known sis patrol boa:--
The cruiser New York i* likely to b

transferred to the flying squadron
be replnceil at Key West by the batw
ship Masssn husetts.

Hidongings of tlu* victims of the Mai'-1'-
recovered by divers from the w rc< k, •>-T'
being held by the Navy pepartmon| su.-
ji-ct to the disposition of the fumm0'*

the diutd men. •

Scrretaiy Long lias purcliHscl :lo-
chi km steamships Yorklown and ion:!: ••

ami n-upened negotiation* for two 't-'-
ships and several torpedo heats r'’
f,hili and Argentina.
John Jacob Astor, president of the fiT’J '

lay. Fort Wayne and Western HaflwJb
has offered 1o place his road at t o
dkqiosltion of the State government " ^

diana for the movement of troops^-
sui»plics.

!'

Follow ing the example set by the " J
a hospital ship of ample p'rupornmis .
capacity is to be providcil lor th*‘ 11 ^
U|M)U whijeh the wounded and ,IJ .j,e
may Ik* plaiisl, treated and brottg 11
United States. ~ (

Information has reached
that wlu-n the .Spanish warship
left, Havaiui she look on board a a ^

pid-hrej const defenseof ra
ted nature. Nearly ev- I private pupiVs of the captain Pt,|1,r mrni

• •y i.hiii, w'ontanrTtTTd cUTIil wjiv<-d an I the arcltivi-s of tbe Spanish (io^>rl
A im-riean nr Cu’.aq flag and ('-TJT^Veir ev-
-ery step Of th,. l*oys in blue. All business

was .suspended, the. r.chools. ,-Wd, the
Legislature adjourned, and even tliV Su-
preme ( ourt lined up on the'cupitol step*
to w a vc their huads.

New Jmsey u ;.s tin» first state permit-
ting the right of uulfr. ge to women.

In our contest with Spuin, a'
ris-WHO •• - ,u.ve

jority of the iKHiple of ' ..

that we arc wholly in the nghl •' h‘ V
suing a course identical with 1 • ||juj

icy iu putting nu end to the “I
xuisg^vemment of Spain in » » •

A naval reserve haltalioii of R J
Jum been funued at the Un1 ----

Michigan, nt Amt Arbor. t
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SPi m GET DOT. FORTIFICATIONS at key west.

Senale and House Unilc on
Hoslile Resolulions.

(*$ EBEffll HAS COMP.

Decreed that the Forcljfn Yoke on (he

Island Shall Be Shattered. „

ACTION THAT llAY MEAN WAR

President McKinley Directed to Use Our

Whole Military Force.

llouac Joins with the Upper Body in
Kccounl/.lna: the Independence of
the People, but Not of the Present
Government of Cuba — Final Vote
Shows .'110 in Favor of Freedom and
o Aiiuinst 1 1 — Hesiilt Achieved After
All Pay and Nearly All Night Ses-
sions of Both Hod lew and Conferences

Pet ween Committee*.

VCtiihlngtoo correspondence:
Aruicii intervention to drive Spain from

Cuba, whose people are declared free, was
ordered by the people of the United
States, through Congress, at an early
hour Tuesday morning, after a long dis-

cussion in both branches of the national

legislature.

By u vote of 310 to Csthc House of Rep-

resentatives Tuesday morning, amid
•cones of great excitement, declared for

the independence of the people but not

of the present republic of Cuba. The
Senate an hour earlier took similar action.

It was a long and stubbornly fought

buttle between the upper and lower
branches of Congress, but it ended in an

igfeeuient, reached in conference, which

was ratjiied by both houses. The Senate
«as for. id to recede. It yielded the
recognition of the republic of Cuba, and

vutiil to adopt the resolution in the same
forth as it came front the foreign rela-
tions committee, with the exception oj

the Teller amendment, which disclaims
any inteutbm on the part of the I'ujted
States t-» exercise sovereignty in Cuba.
Tins was retained.
The resol utimiH as finally adopted rec-

Oguize the people of Cuba as free and in-
dependent. They demand that Spain im-
mediately- withdraw her troops and navy
from riiici and Cuban waters, and direct
the I’resitl-at to use the army and navy of
the Tinted States, and tlio militia of the
sorer, t/ States to carry the decree of Cou-
gress into effect.

Action by the Senate.
The United Stales Senate at 9 o’clock

Saturday nmht, after thirty -five hours
Consumed in Talk, adopted the Cuban res-
olution reported . from the foreign rela-
tions committee, with the minority
amendment reported by Senator Turpie.
It was a composite resolution, containing

w-
< i:v. MAXIMO GQMK.Z.

b» it did the Semite preamble, the House
Faactnieut clause, the Senate majority
I"' solutions with the incorporation of the
1 arpie ntiiendment for recognition, and
,av'n" addiil to it the Davis declaration
°f ititentious.

I r*e Tuba and the independonee of
I10 '"•‘'r.d repuldic” was the shildsdeth of
, j *>"’r,n!.‘ throughout the four days of
u-b;i!e w.hi.li ended Saturday night/ The
vontrsf \vas between those who favored
r,‘r"»ii;t:o!i and those who opimsed recog-

and waiited only intervention,
'‘eugnltion won by a majority of four-

teen.

\

TEXT OF CUBAN RESOLUTIONS.

WWi \
his seat by serious illness. So deep was
.his patriotic interest in the pending ques-
tion. however, that he notified Mr. Spoon-
er of Wisconsin, with w hom he was pair-
ed. that he could not deem it fair to hold
him to the pair and would, therefore, re-
lease him in order that he might vote.'
In the semicircular urea back of the

of Culm should be recognized. The .Sen-
ate insistt-d that the resolutions fnmljy
adopted should contain a recognition of
both. The Senate yielded after a stub-
born fight on the recognition of the re-
public, mid the House yielded sufficiently
to declare that the ‘people of Cuba "are
and of right ought to be free and inde-

r

The full text of the resolutions passed
by the Senate and House and signed by
President McKinley follows:

Joint resolution for the recognition of
the ladepemleuce of the people and re-
public of Cuba, demanding that the
government of Hpalu relinquish Its au-
thority and government In the Island of
Cuba and withdraw Its land and mtval
forces from Cuba and Cuban waters,
ami directing the President of the Uni-
ted States to use the laud and naval
forces of the United States to carry
these resolutions into Affect.
Whereas, The abhorrent conditions

which have existed for more than three
years lu the Island of t'nba. so near our
own borders, have shocked the moral
sense of the people of the United
States, have been u disgrace to Chris-
tian civilization, culminating, as they
jiave, in the destruction of a United
States battleship, with IKK) of Its offi-
cers and crew while on a friendly visit
lu the harbor of Havana, and cannot
longer be endured, ns hns been set forth
by the 1'resldent of the United States
In his message to Congress of April 11,
IKON, upon which the setlou of Congress
was Invited; therefore,
Itesolved. By the Senate and House

of Iteflresentatlves of the United States
of America, lu Congress assembled:

1. That the people of the island of
Cuba are, and of right ought to be, free
and Independent.
2. That It is the duty of the United

fi FONGS OF THE HOUR, fi

Remember* Hoys, the 3kuiiic.
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States to^lemanfl, ami the government
of the United States does hefelvy de-
mand. that the government Vjf SpSl
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Uesolved. Hy the Senate and House
or Represc.itatiies of the Uolted States
or Aiiierlea. in Congress nsseinblefl:
1- 1 hat the people of the island of

Cuba are, and „{ right ought to be, free
and independent. J

Yh.it it is the duty of the United
.V .r ^ •I’-niand. and the govermur-.t
of the I n. ted States does hereby de-
mnnd, that the government of Spain at
mi.-,, relinquish its authority and CoV-
erninent lu the Island of Cuba and
w 1 1 lid raw Its laud and naval forces
from Cuba and Cuban waters.
.1 That the President <>f the United

states be. and he hereby Is, directed
and empowered to use the entire laud
and navi! forces of the United States
and to call Into the actual service of
the United States the militia of the
»* veral States to such extent ns may he
necessary to carry these resolutions
Into effect. .,

4.

4#

That the United States hereby dis-
claims any disposition or Intention to
exercise « ner'diruty. Jurisdiction or
control over «n'd island, extept for the
pncltb-niion thereof, and n«aerts it« dc.
termination when that Is nccomplUhct
to leave tjie Knvcrn’iient aud control of
the Island to Its people.

fete

fscifit tors’ desks were seatcl nml stand-
ing men many of whose names ura linusc-
hold words throughout the length and
breadth of the land. Over all were tloods
of electric light, kofletted liy the multi-
colored glass, in which are lined the coals
Of arms of the forty-live sovereign Stall's
of the Union.’ I-:

pemlent." This result, uniting t’ongress
with tlie President, was. reached only
qfter a series of consultations running
along during. the afternoon ami the better
part of the night.
The parliamentary struggle was so in-

tense that most of the people at the Cap-
itol seemed to forget that they wercjle-

It is i.o detraction from the brilliance j aiding ujh.u the momentous question in-
of the debate of the day to note that the , vo|vin;. ,\ras,, of sllot. the loss „f life.
great1- the notable— utterances of the c.os- \~uul „u. w^h ,,f a n,MV nnti,n. passion
mg hours of debate were made at night. ; a|l(1 I)riljUlIiY ruu |,i^h, but to the credit
Mr. Haleof Mn me. Mr. (^olniati of Marj-T^ (ju, .\mertean people it must be said
ladn. Mr. Allison of Iowa, Mr Ablikh of tljftt in SJ,jto of t},e jnq.an nt levRy of the
Rhode Hand. Mr. Jones of A>‘ | 00.asilM1 pa>n. vvas n,4 a Ss:,m(. dTgraee-
nn 1 Mr. Hoar of Massachusetts, a .eep- fuI ROtMip nor word to go into the
ly impressed by the magnitude and posse ̂
ble aw ful consequences of the step a'.HJist

the resolution simply expressed n vague
ho] e hhnt the people of Cuba ought to be
independent, while left in they formed
declaration in the very words of the cele-
brated document of 177(J that the people
of Cuba, actually “are” free to-day. In
this form it was adopted, and therefore
the jM'ople of the United* States are com
mitted to the doctrine, first, that the peo
pie of Cuba are free, and, secondly and
necessarily, that Spain's dominion on the
island is at an end.
There was a determination at both ends

of the cnpitol not to adjourn until some-
thing definite was accomplished, end
when a result was finally reached nearly
three hours after midnight there was
sentiment of patriotic satisfaction that
Congress had solved u difficult problem in
a way which could hardly fail to be 'satis-
factory to tire people of the United States.
There was a fight to the last minute,

however, the advocates of recognition of
the. iudojietidcnce of the island republic
standing their ground until they were
fairly knocked down by a vote of 4J to 33.
The minority vote was cast by those who
wanted radical actidn aud insisted- that
the resolution should carry with it recog
nition of the independence of the. Cuban
republic. Upon this a split developed
which very nearly proved fatal to any
action at all. The adoption of the con-
ference report brought to a close one of
the most interesting and tumultuous ses-
sions of the Senate held in years. Such
scenes of confusion and excitement have
rarely been witnessed in the ordinarily
staid and dignified body as characterized
its proceedings from noon. Monday until
nearly II o'clock the follow rng'n*»rning.
A feeling of bitterness grew up between

the ’Senate and the House during the late
afternoon and evening that at one time
seemed likely to delay action. Cooler
counsels prevailed, however, and a de-
termination of the momentous question
was finally reached.
Those who were fighting for recognition

of the island republic early decided that
the Senate should not take the initiative
in requesting a .conference hot ween the
two houses, They further resolved that
when the Senate conferees were finally
appointed at least two of them should
represent the majority sentiment of the
body. The radical advocates "of inde-
pendence slowly but uoue the loiA surely
lost ground, however, being swept back
by the powerful and chmpnct minority op-
posed to tfiem. They yielded only after
one of tlie bitterest contests in the history
of the Senate.

It was 1:13 Tuesday morning when the

_i*ln at,
otn*c relinquish it* authority- iwrfl gov*
eminent In the Island of Cubn and
withdraw Its land and naval ,*fqrccs
from Cuba and t'utian waters.
3. That the President of the United
States and ̂ ie hereby Is. directed
aud empowered to use the entire land
and naval forees of the United States
and to call Into ’the actual service of
the United States the militia of the
several, States to such extent as may he
necessary" to carry these resolutions
Into effect.
4. That the United States hereby dis-

claims any dis|*isltlou nr Intention to
exercise sovereignty. Jurisdiction or
control over said Island, except for the
pacification thereof, and asserts Its de-
termination when that Is accomplished
to leave the government and control of
the Island to Its people.

Where hovers oYr the uuuou a mighty cloud
«»f war.

A thrcai* ulng storm in coming, we see It
ft"' *in afar. ,

Aud many hearts arc anxious, all ready for
the fray;

There are thousands nil In order, tlie Blue
beside the lira y.

And while the drums are beating find from
the Imgle’s mouth
lt;'to nritiH" Is sounding, from the North
and from ih*- South,

There blends it mighty chorus, one. long aud
loud refrain:

“When we strike for ’ttbn Libre. Ve member,
boys, the Malm *

TO ARM THE CUBANS.

In this chorus are t!*- voices of men with
him ay scars,

Who battled In the Southland against the
stripes aud tars;

There nrc voices >»f the veterans who iMttled
for the Nflrtlt,

Who wore. the blue at Shiloh and faced the
'• cannon's mouth:-

They followed different banners and differ-
ent anthems gave.

The South sang fir the S-wx^kland. the North
for Northmen brave;

But now they, arc united, have ope chorus,
one refrain :

“When we strike f-.r Uuba Libre, remember,
boys, the .Maine!"

War Pcpnrtmcnt Figures on Rifles and
Amiuiiriitioif for Insurgents.-

Tlie War Department has obtained
complete oflleial information in regard to
the strength and utility of the Cuban
arody, to be employed iji conjunction with
the United States troops in the expected

#j»H
•SCO
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Mothers, sisters, swen In arts, when you hear
the war alarms.

And the drummer beat* “to rally" and the
bugle calls •Mb arm*,”

And yo t hear the tramp of thousands from
the North aud from the West,

From tie- vtiTlcy nml th** Southland, hasten-
ing onward to the Mast:

When you sec rmir iburr ours leaving and
marching t<» the fray.

And your farewells all arc spoken aud your
tears ar*- brushed away.

Let your vole s blend lu chorus, in oue long
. and loud refrain:
“When vo.i strlVfe T-t Uuba Libre, remember.

buys, the .\hfri:u !"
—St. Louis Star.

On Chic^nmuu Field.
’\Vay down at Uhii kantnuga. in good old

’JViine^MM*.
Th** regulars jind victintecr* will soon assem-

V bl* d be;
They'll camp tipm historic . ground*-snd

won't It Just be gnat
To sec ’mi ‘tart to I'uba from Old Hickory

Jackson'* State:
Atti nth n. America::*!
Line up all proud aud straight.

For you'll >< on be sen* to Uuba from Old
Hickory J:*' k-< n's Slate.

PACKING VP.

occupation of Culm. It is said that if the
United States would supply TiO^OOM rifles,
with ammunition, the i’uba ns* would pro-
vide a man for every rifle. With an army
of this size, fhe insurgent leaders believe
that they would be able to march on Ha-
vana and capture it, even without aid.
This statement is made by (ion. Gomez,
the Cuban comniandcr-iu-chicf.
The War Deport then t has been inform-

ed from reliable sources that uliout 3,000
Cubans in the United States would join
the army of occupation if this Govern-
ment would supply them with arms, am-
munition and provisions. The positive
assurance is given that the number would
not' be less than that and it probably
Would not.be much greater.
It is said on authority which is satis-

factory to the army administration that

The !*• : » th* m-. c-t old Ifick-
nry .Ia« ksw4t s rltiue.

For hejj kol 'em, down in IXr'da and mv-
ered 'mi wilb. jiluuac : .

Su m.iybc they w 1 1 i niid- rsuuul why now wejub;:.ji** .

At the tbuiiglit k? 'i.T ii.-j f r ’em fr**m Old
Hi k**ry State.

At '• :iM* ii. \::m rb-ai -!
\o,i \\J n' i tut v e long t>* wait.

Ere yo*i nYrm away to Uut.a from old Hick •
ory J.e'k'oiiY Stat**.

Don’t you -hear tin* bugles railing? They're
>oiti. ding *\r:ir titid stn-ng,

A* down t * Uhickuinatiga ui:r new army~ swriqe* ntnrm; r-

It's a glorious pro**t .ssioa. for no man would
lie ! *tc - . •

When tip* ry's ••on to Havana!" from Old
Hickory Jackson's state!

Att« mi. hi. America!;*:
And strike a winning gait

When you mnreli away :>» Cuba from Old
Hickory .Lo-ks- it's ‘State!

- St. Lot: is itipubii.*.

Tlie Flag Goes Hy.

distribution of irjops for an advance on Cuba.

tq be taken, addressed tlie Senate with nn
eloquence and solemnity born only of the/

When the House met at neon it was
after taking a recess of t/o hours, neces- J

m^l Vroiolmi feeling fer their country's Stated by a technicality ;,s the Sen- h
welfare As the words fell from their ate was m*t in' m*sm* n. tue Louse to ul.l J
!i])s the chamber thrilled with an inten- not receive its rcsolutmn. As soon as the (

sitv of interest which bordered uipm awe. noon hour arrived, however, there wasj

AH '.ay long the battle waged with enr-
rmT£T* b'dlity. and eloquence

'' "’in e jualed even in the Setutle «>f fhe
luted Mtate^ Uroni 10 o'clock in the

uijri.sng until the m Anient of tlu> fillfll
"‘V the intensity of the interest ditl not
u e f,,r i„st.n,( Under the agree-
* ht .fintitiifg tlie durntion of the speech-
\ cx.-i.jq j,, sjmeifie*! insiances, to fif*

,‘vt'rv Senator who so tle-
i:a 1 ;u* opportunity Vo expret-» hisAo Umn Iwenty-fivo Senators

' rP8si^ themselves to the inmneutous
n**‘sti,,„ lut,i,.r conahleration during the

ur.''.’ an' 'vl*'»c. umier the rule, tdaborate
Were impossible the speeches

j<n’ d^rncterixed by nn impassioned
of ii 'i'1^ ‘‘^dbence rarelv heard in or out

halls of the American, Congress.
1 "a* not until the first vote— that on

of Mr* Tui-pio of Indiana
n H-' M\ir fur r"cognitiou of the island re-

wV i ‘!;u* *MlMl ta^CIi that the Senate
m... i 'rui'F,‘- face‘Io face with the tre-

T|. ! !\ ln|hQrtnuco of its action,
ftrii*' f,01'0 ‘u t|»o chant tier of many his-

del. 4^. Wf>!| t '

iorl :UI^ i Uip ressi venes*. The gal*
» U'S w l»S .1. i • . ___ .

, J.ul‘*v'h had been filled apparently
t!av r ul,un*^ capacity througjiout the

’'I*''-' u'lnw»! "ith brilliantly attired
•nil V* #ln<* Vu‘w 'Bttiingaished in all

The test vote quite naturally was on the
amendment offered by Mr. Turpie recog-
nizing the independence of the t itban re-
public, It prevailed by a majority of H.
tlie vote being 31 to 37. By political par-
ties the vote was cast ns follows: \ eas
Republican. 11; Democrats, *JS; Popu-
lists, 7; Silver Republicans, 3. Nays—
Republicans, 32; Democrats, 3.
Upon the filial vote the alignment of

parties \vas. quite different from that on
the Turpie amendment. An analysis.of it
follows: Yeas— Republicans. 24: Demo-
crats 31; Populists, 7u Silver Republi-
can. b. Total. (17. Nays- Republicans.
PA*. Democrats, 2. Total. 21.

’l l. >sir Senators w ho hold out to the last
nml recorded themselves against the reso-
lution were Allison, Aldrich. LlurroyVs.
(‘n fiery, Klkins. Fairbanks. Hanna^Hiile.
Hawley. Hoar.Mcliride. McMillan, Mor-
rill. Platt of Connecticut, Platt of New
York, Pritchard. Sowell. Spooner, Wel-
lington, NYetinore, and White.

House Tiikcn n Turn.
The tide of battle* then shifti'*! to the

h.wer branch of Congress, nml the most
momentous struggle between the two
houses in recent years, liegiiimng at 10
o', dock Monday umrutiig. nml not conclud-
ing until nearly 3 o'clock Tuesday nmrn-
i,s** with both houses in almost continu-
ous session, ended with mutual cones-
pious. The House started out to insist
that neither the people m>r the reptlUliC

D.iCLARINO CUBA

immediate action. Men of all shades of
opinion realized" it was the time foe. .ac-
tion and not words, and. ace rdingly, bent
all their efforts to secure result*. Pimliug
that the pressure from lho:r own side ot
the house in favu-r of the resolution was
too strong to U* overcoinr. the Uepubli-
c:\ii leaders a'gfyed -|o aceept all of the
Senate r»*soltitions except those portions
recognizing independence in any way.
This was adopted by a vote of 1 »P to a
vote of 13(5. and from that time on the
sole struggle was over the question of
independence. The firm stand taken by
the House made it evident to the Senate;
that independence of tin* repnblie could
not be possibly recognized, and if that had
been the only thing at stake tin* Senate j

Would hufcp yielded early in the evening. ̂
The House had gone* farther, however, j

to prevent any deelaration of imlepen- L
dence, i*ven for the republic' of Cuba, and i

had taken the. wordrf “are and" out of
t... first resolution "f the S«*nate whhdi

t he
declared "that the people of tin

____ — -- , Tenwcte^ce.
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Uat* . rr:

AJol.g rit* *t ri > t fib r* **'•!:.< s
A l.lare < f bugl* aT'.tti- <f •Ivoir.s.
A it ash of .<.lsr. t"‘i:«a'!i tin* Sky!
Hats . rr:

Tim flag i >. .pa>jcii.g -Lj'2 -
Biiu* nuiJ
over tli.*
Hat* . it:

Tito e..|.r
But more

Tim?‘“!l..tU»d will' e it sllltP'*,
• leei tipp.*L *.r«l**r* *l line*.

t»i*for»* us h.'
tii.; n tin* tli! g is ]. •>•.

S**a figlit < ami laud tlclits. L-rim an«l great,
Koi! gin :> make and t n sue tl***

\Veara iirffr.di* *‘. hnd sinking sliijis;
file, is .f vi.-t. ry «.u dying lips;

.1

Day* .,f j,:.. my and days ..f p.--!«*e:
Mar'-h <*f a Ktr.u'g-4:ind'* swift la«T«*ase;
M.pial j1.;*: i- •*. right ami i:i«.
Stately iionor and n vereml awe;

Sign of a nati'.li, gn at and str> ng
To ward Jur p**'’ple f ."*uit reign wrong;
Pride ami g!ory-and l!.<i r. n!i
Live iti the.roiors to stand a r fall.

confereme lepor.tcil to the' Senate that an
islr.nd.; agreement had) Ihmmi reached, and within

of Cuba nniand *»f right ought to be free j fifteen minutes thereafter w ithout a word'  i • __ l <* .1 .1 L* . . . . .4.. . . . _ m. . . . . 1 # .v «D/v v tv _

resolutions

nml indepeiide:it.” ntahing ir read "thut
the people of the Island of Cuba of right
ought to l u free and independent."
On those two little words of three let-

ters each the two great representative
Ixslics of the American people locked
horns for many weary hours. The words,
small though they were, it is apparent,
were vitally important, for w la n left out

INJEPENOENT

t»f debate the Senate agreed to the com-
promise by a vote of 42 -to 33. It w as
nearly 2 o'clock before the House had an
opportunity to vote on the question, ami
la Ihe lower house of Congress there Was
practical unanimity. The vote Was 310
to (5, ami amid wild applause the first
great step in the liberation of Ciiba was
accomplished.

FREE AND PASS THE HOUSE.

'll
IF L'T‘l

jLisEaiLJ

••*'** oisiiiiguiaiieu

(1,! *i" 1>iihllc nud private life.
in !iK* Soor 'vns l‘Vt‘ty member elect*

-- .o llu‘ hennto «nm \ir Walthall
from

z
>1
m̂msm

if the Cuhau army could be supplied w ith
rifles and ammunition they would not lose
a moment, even in a midsummer cam-
paign. in striking a telling blow to the
Spanish forces in Cuba, because the in-
surgent a know. what a tremendous ad-
vantage they possess over the Spanish in
•the rainy season. , •

I!:::*.fr
Along tin* stn*«*t tin re «*i-nn** .
A l»hin* <.f Img:. s. a riijlfi' i f ii ruins.
Ami Inval hen its are healing high;
Hal- off! .
The ling i- p:i**h:g t»y!
• A until'- t 'ntninrtiien.

DAYS OF ’Cl RECALLED,

Mjirchins; Southward.
Again tin* tin* * f P.miker HiJI

Fill* vv«*ry iirari hi i‘ 1* i n<l ;

Again tin* sound of imirehing f* *-t
1* Iieurd fhr.eiglioiu : hi*' laud

Hearty Reception Given Twenty- fifth
on Its Way to Chattanooga.

If. any doubt existed regarding the pa-
triotism and warlike reeling of the resi-
dents of Illinois, Indiana and Tennessee,
along the line of the Chicago and Eastern
Illinois Railroad, it would have D'eti
sw’ept away by the reoept ion given the
Twenty- fifth I ufiint ry ns it pin-scd along
toward The front. In every town, on ev-
ery street crossing and on the doj«4t plat-
forms men wavfil their arms in frantic
Token of approval, and in most inst amt’s

The l • »:* are rTtauii:^: t!.r« i.g!i tin* South
Ah-Ug li!'! *r! • v. a; . ,

Amt Uhl, kT: manga >* > - ag-iia
 Tin- caiiii»rtre.‘- fl: ful'oirt/.c.

-you — S-rtrtfrrrrlr— fr**F-!**»- Uy.itld*-
H!- frii lul fi'Uii fitiui- **f -ho**.v.

Aim! ev**ry l*!-n!** i* dm u it against
— — Tli.* in* l *. *!i * (‘tiliiliuili fm*.

Among Ni'ttfi Georgia’s sTiTnhcr huts
The hugi* call* to -ilife.

Amt gtiosts tfnrt rftreii n K* t.i-saxr
Am* stirri ii again wiih lift.
•A: .iiala J. tiruai. "

\ engc.nicc In Near.
rtf—  — ' • -"TT

larger towns where i*:e train stop|H*d for
a few moments the crowd piled -«• closely
in upon the ca rs that it whs impossible for
theiiuddiers to leave the train at jilll. "1
was among those u h«v MiiK\v«*re*l the tir*f
call in l>*t>l. " said Colom*l Burt at Nash-
ville, "and these scenes along the way are
very similar to these that greeted i:s as
we went to the front t hilly -seven years

age.” - — ___ - _____ ; _____

Consul ( loncraL I-ee 1 wilL.ceuinnail the
Virginia volunteers, w *

The Vlrg i h
Thai darki n* «*'>i tiag w!i!i i:- stains?
Will Wc * \ . r L-rgivc
Tl-.- .*-•!• sin’-” that live
To gliia i r . Fi rTTie «; i U of the Maine?

;• dicat.iH ...... -------- J

uiu-r - ' iT.-tm*.
vi ngi ntu*e i* near;
fi-cs lireak
aud wake
i a pat Wot ’* ch«jr..

A-raUM*
Win’ll tin* ..1*1 I
The day »f on

I.«*t yoer glnd t
•On the slP.lm >
Thu world '> i

There are g^T*l ei ros|a*cts fc*r a larg*
yield uf 4Miaemui.in west era Maryland and
West Yirginia.

4

-- -S
•TT'T . .. ...... ...x.

"v"’
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• _n* : e: -*e: lo *c-

: ny e bo}« on :*7 g:-*-r*: **kat

• t wu* ty.t k?i Axe:,Ai :.'.zrt ao:
t:.e; : er 1 ti i; * atMia > •

* .ar:l . '!*'*-'

 ^ *jkli.
3-.
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GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
* T!*« rv%t« trt alf tbi« •€*»ort,« §tyl® ami n*w, ami you r*rlati»ly will uti

by taking aJvan**ge of Ihie Sale.

CONATY & DERCK.
B k - ». * \ rx * % » 

Waa: e*jew
tT".

MUTE THE
A-’.e- J ‘tuieute bate e:* c-t
- tramp Ooe 'row i « .: j*

t.vl Ketto ky whiie tbe

*. I rUaiA at»d T'.e;

f-* g1.: • a*, e-.i wi*. .it 7 t -e
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iss, rr-.e:. ptc
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. '.k.* fc- t *u-'; *s , _t.
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M .-l > ^ -
•,r -tibleu* of *tr -i

*1 t t- *ar l .f reger '. of «be T. of M
t*A* de .- !e»l R a' t'.v i<-'

gr^.l . svJij.g. who enlkte in tbe! -‘•I'e- «er v. e %• thi- time •F»aii

re- e.' e hi- ! piomi in Jo* e. a* if be
r? j. eie.1 hi* :oor-e. Aieo, .tba*

.Mi ’e - •'oppi.- g w*.Tk now
f<e ki'- wel t i ake up

! eir w- r. a* fhe -ame iiri>e in it*>
f -• . e -. e- r. w . vh ' liM.tioM! :ee-.

k m V tr '» l ’‘-H lhU
 r the re ea-e of berw*o from

• . i on ' be gr-*uiid* '--k! f.e

ite e; e ar>l weak lurig*.

 . c r io a* tig bed | eriak- [

.. ..e ompajiy. Od yoo oil** j

’i fi. Ye-, but I did ;

•'.ere v» »uhl **« war ’ e*»J |
• e-. j-tti-.etj* «/urre*l only a

there iiitie wax
, ̂  ^ j, TSTi r^-w f
, a if-* -Ne matter wv*

V. ei*aa I n.e-
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* - -1 » 1 u c -•• 1 * * -n
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PRICES :,J 1,w a,|.v

PROFITS HIV 'mal1

Summer Sack Suits
Hai *how the style *.n lie newest gloe*

ti>J give occasion for proud smile* to

every wearer, a* well a« all oilier suits

prewribed by lathi on for the season,
are on our ii«t of order* tilled and to l>«

Gllftl. Our Lkill «•* tailors count* for

everything, l*i*au8i oiir line of light
woolen* irvludes the finest pattern*

Imported lor this season. Just as bed

tailoring may spoil the best material,
00 good tailoring is Wasted upon third-

rate goods. ;

J. C3rEO-

Zl 3L

International^ POLICY t aiiaiik.
Di<5tionar>

When you want

Standard
 'zz+- * n'xtres.’.
'A •» ! - *;>•-
. .n. » - u* ffcu * *
•r*^* ; —S~-» *-• ’.! Li— .
j . . Sit ' — • . •.•.*»

® ansal>
Com intruded

* »

jr*-« ! ‘ t- . :x.«

- > flgFr* #-««—»

ill (or *o oug i t»mt .* gra/lua:lj

proeiog

Mr. arM Mr* K*: rvm.U* of L> odun
were the gue-t* of Mr. and Mr-. Jacob

I'.arie* Ja-» -un«lav. .

Keep that dog out of sight rv-w
The ‘!ipervi*f>r may l*e ei|>er'ie>l at
your houte any day. He •tarted on
t»i* auhna! round '!a«t TuesUy.

John I.uf ht »*atl fifteen sheep kille.t

by df<- otit night !a*t week and several

Others were badly injure<l ‘ It the
partie- owning -U' h dogs hail to pay
tbe damage* there might lie fewer
worihrefr* 'i»r* running at large.

After an dine-* of several month* - ,4 , . ,

duration latol, Kline, er., diftl it In- vi,uiile «n,| ,:I„i, t, ,l.e l,|r*d. /

1 1. » - i ' I m *»t>vy+ < •*'*

-r • .U-r.li. if -u. ’Us

.. I.1 St| If 1 ^ Wip ,nly g**’ .'be
*— *» ax- .'.a* if** a*.

rvt v .' • -iy yoi.r ir'^x ̂  ^ of

- . *' r . f » o.Li

•iv h,-.*. a » »t i 5 in faM are toropl*t*-ly

; h • Hi - the ,oJy

reif,^!;, ’ dt Ail: y v- y u j r »fr.pl and

mre •f«dVI fhey v» dirwdv iAt your
liver. /tl.-vh in-l *. dliey*. P -O- Up the
M fi- 1**- -t*!‘ fi! aod UlAke V'tU fee-I like a
neA !*-*(. .* '1 ’ i-v are •piafAlileed tufure
or pri- •• • ! ft led. F .r a* *»li»/ier

- !r !->re only >» cent- |>*-r

TME BEST POk PRACTICAL LSE
H U to |lv« - ord -•
It !• rmoy to rt«:a tht »e»— «iH0W
It M ea*> to tro^o ta« gre^tk ot • worJ
It l« «*y t-, l«*f« *hot • mofJ mtmm. _
TbeCbicMgo Time* Herald may* -H » j uv» rv»-- -•-• &***-- ’

V-W',
*.,*. it j 1 1 tSKfl

e-.i* u •» x '*
-1 ueYtme fifcsi.

-y- ,n^er. jyiTfi vn 'if/fSirativi. to
O A C. MERRIAH CO.. PnhllMbrra.

Spriat^el'l, Muun., V. S. A.

£' %T*TYOV bo not t>« *oc«t v*J
1 Itf la btiyUkf •mall o^

called * W eboter • OictloMTiM.'* AU
iitLeat. i- r ^ateuuof the IntertwtMMial
ir. u.* rarer.* -ize* t-eir oor trvie-mark »>l

, tbe f.’ jL'. - -r a* *b',» i, in tbe rut*.

QUALITY ti*^ ̂• *• .

QUANTITY i^igi.t.

QUICKNESS

CUBMINGS’ GROCERY.

FOR SALE
I wo atTHS ex* client garden

land; go<Vl new hoti-Je. good
wt'll. pleasant loi ation. M-fs/

In* sold. f?leaze zee r.:e. .Inf-
fnrsou and Madison sis.

CHOICE MEATS
Sausage or Lard call on

Funner* J

Wood A *

^ •»tir pr-elllf e t** H
HI

Great Cures turned by tli"M*anil*
of tf-titn-'i.lul-j -how that Hood

SO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

. -nr- ^
Mrify, 1 w

re*i*len- e north ot the (.'enter, IkaI
Monday’ morning of can'-erof the liver

The nin«r*J wm heW at me bouse,
Wedoewl&y, April vl , at 1(» oVIock

Burial at Ib-geri’ Corner*.

FRANCISCO.

Mr. and Mr* John Altier spent Hun
day with her people here

. Hood’s Pills aye the only pill* to
l»e takt-u w ith lloo«ra Sarnaparilla;

( in*

ADAM EPPLER

NEW SPRING MILLINERY
New Hats, Trimming, Novelties and Ribbons,

(liven- a call. We will ntiefiy you both in style* and price*.

3VEI3UX.ETB SISTERS.

F >r Sal*- ( Io-hj.

of J *». H*Hiv»*r.
A windmill htX|iiiri*

MERIT it what ha- giv<n H<kx1'b I

1*1 Har*uparilU the large*! aales in |

l Uif: world and gu&blca it to arcumpli.h j
! lliou^und* of wonderful CURES.

.-7 —  .. . 4*rtriy rt/»‘- heed potat^s at II. L \Vu»rti j

I’eter KalmUeh and daughter have ^ , /(J_ 7 9(f

l^een vUltlog relatives at William it on.

t harle* Hoppe, a former reeideut of

thi* vicinity, died at lii* .home^ at

<Jik U nd, * '*-* i for n it, - M-omUy r- A pri 1

* ( omrnenclng on Tuesxlay, May 2 and

continuing until May 6, the annual
district meeting of the Herman M. E.
church of the Michigan district will

be held in the (ierman M. K. church of

thi* place. Service* will be held in
th* forenoon, aftemooB MKi jyening of

each of the fouY day*. All are cordi-
ally invited to attend.
m-njfciv — -- = > - ; - - — :  S=

asy to Take Dol’I Tubacco S:-;t it ! Smoke Yonr Life Awsy.

• If \ ou wMfrt '•> ..t tc*m' co usinif easily a* follow*
2 __ ' _ __ « I and /‘'I' V. r. >- ina.i** -T tii*. MiAgiiflic,agy aO Oper £IX0 Tull of nr-'.-, Jtf.- a Tn t.iko 'N-iTY>-Uac;

Ar»* feature* peculiar b, flood’s I'llls. 8nuiiLln

tastekst, eflkkut. thorough. As one man

Hood’s
Pills

said: “ You never know you
have taken a j>lll till it is all

over.” 26c. <’ T. flood A Co ,

Proprietors, Lowell. Mass
the only pills to lake with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

R A DC WAWaS
DcaicNS

CowvmoHT* 4c.
aBfooe senilln# » snd <— ertytam may

qaleklf •wwrtsln oor opinion frs* woetbsr an
InvantlYm l« pr-ibabiy ytaotabla.- C«/n.cBan»ea-
tkrtM strict I r '>>nfla«r.T(»l. H airily <ok on FatawU
•«nt fr*«. riJ'Jast aamry for paiatiU.
Patenu taken tnrookb Mann k Co. raoalTa

racial notU*. wit bout charre. In tba

Scientific American.
A bandaoipelf lllowratad weakly. I^rvaat etr
ralation ot ar.y enetitifle V/u mal. Ten**. *3 a
rear ; four month*, f 1. gold bf all newedaaler*.

IdUNN 4Co.3,’‘'— "’NewYork
Bran, b Qflttfc 63& V St„ WMbmatou. D. C.

THOMAS CASSIDY,
(’lii-l-^a. • Mick

* i *

MorlfRC**
rorraxT ii vvnsu bekx m afe i s the

• ••i1<5 ti'.ii • •»* :» ••**rtalti MiMrt^tXe
mad" .t !,.!>» •'•Mllfd nv Kdfnufi'T r;-EWiHMl and

r«»?i 1. U- » * •».«!. til- a tie. of I lie .‘••uii t y of
Wa*<r-u4* M,'’tiiieaii. to Maftlii-M K K****lerof
Hi*- i •‘.'j-tii; ot -tuiroi Vounty of U .i^iitt-uaw
f.1 -' ••• * 1 ,ted I f,«* >«t|j .Uy'of
b«he*-fiiV-r. A l> inllit-ofnpr
of rii- of dr»-<i- for v»i*i county of
W a^f.t-’tjaxrt ll»c*oM day Varrh. A. It.
i-ru.itt • .Ar l'-'K a- m.. in litwr t of mort
W-' I. i-aW- <* 4»> whicU default the |»oaer
of sal. m *«>d inortaa^e lia- tjo.'ofnr opr rati vr.
oil a I H t. Vs r-1 tu l here I-* .-lamird to be
due it *17- dit- .»f tins notice tb»* <»miioiai.\iren
liundr—i iiij(e*t» -m dollars and no *utt or
pneerd.-.i! ,t .»* <.r In e^julty, having Wn
i>nnineticrn i r— ?t**rttie money- >erured by
said m -rt<a^- r e-r.y i art there.. f.
No* . tb-r-i r- Notteeis hereby given that

*»> WMu**of H, power of vtle contained In aald
mortgage ant : f. - itkfute in such case made
and provided tt.r vrnd mortgage will tse fnre-
•;lo*ed oti tb- ..-t of June Itf. at 11
O Hoek-Hi the ffrrennrm I.f that day. at the ea*t
front d«*or of tt.»- eourt bouv in U»e city of Ann
VrtH.r. >* a^bt-tiaw .-oiitity .|Michigan. .that be
»iig the nlace ! -r hdid mg t fie circuit .-ouft for
saUtvont.ry r»y •« v,.- . • \ premWM tSerMi*
described ot mueli Uo reof a* mvy lie necn*-
taryf to pay the an t.-n i ,#• ,,n wJA (non
^age t.^rti,-: ,f Ibia pmraad-
ing and tb- attorney I--,,! ewentyfive dollar*
provided for In -aid mortgage, the aald preni
lae* to fie %oid at- d-% fit—t in -wild mort gag.

Subscribe for THE STlHDUl

the v.uinch r/tt.i o< r, that niukca uealc men
strong. Many fmin ten icohiU* In tien/lay*.
Oyer 4<Si.t»«M-,.i . ’.t. Buy No To-ilm: of your
ilrugg.-.' umT* i pytarsiu* ©o t<» c uie, 80s or
yi u, Bookh t nn.i h; 10441^ mail* •l f ree. Ad.

. ̂ ftterUtig Itemedy t >• ,< hu-atro of New York.

FINE
I f yon are in need of Printing of any
kind caJI at the Maudard hteam
Prlrillng House, rhelsea, Mich. Bill

Head*. Note /%*> II 'Md*. letter Heads.En
velope*. He J||K f'ei|itn. Wedding Station
errrPoaten,. UwU VtaitingCanls.ProKrams
Htateinents, bodgem. Buni- nmsiVI®#*
fiMJllA'Mil: PRINTIIIG

All Itbowe '•ert.-i n bie. »-5 or fe»rf»}a
 .TilHtV- n- n.- towh-tnp ..f 'Sharon, in the
county of H a«btena*. and *ute of Michigan,
and dewnlwd a- follow-, to w it :

I he north balf<d the-kouthwest quarter and
thr northwe-t *juarterof the toniheaat quarter
of section nutnte-nteventeen r m t/mnahtp
numlier three, v.uth >,[ range numter three
enst.

Said «t|e will be made •ijLbj« t u» the payment
of a prior mortgage made by -aid mortgagors to
Busm-II K. heeler, given to wrure | (,#• isiyreCDt
ot three fhoutand dollars and lotereat at six
percent. Upon which «ald mortgage there Is
now di.e twenty five hundred dMlars upon nrin
cilia] d interest since March 1, y

n JT ^. fc^rHEW t khhl.KK,0 Ti avBi it, llortcawM
Attorney l«r Mortgagee >”«»««•.

for Oliver ftmt i*in I| IMowt, Fftrmers Fi^oriU f11*4! ̂ ,,P€r^°r

!>rills. Spring Toolli Harrow*, SMeel IjiiwI UoH*r*, ^ 

Harrows, Oanlen Tools,

Buggies, Roail Wagons, Surreys, Lumber Wagm

IttUfMi; Hprfiig Tboftl Harrow* alt n bottom prip**-

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special Prices on |

F'TmjxriTTTTt.E1
During

"



- ...... ,

- '*' :.?•- • • -^ :

- -

brlglit boy at The SUmUrU
^’•dUh). Ii

olBi‘?- - — - -- -- h“
M A Itarlow hat movwl Into l»f»r

r ,m Mi.l.lle »treH ea...

J,r iml Mr». K. O. Hoag are mortpg
totho ('t>»nitl<*r resuleme on Middle

Jtn-et WfAf-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, THURSDAY. APRIL 28, 1898.
On Sunday evening the B. Y. 1* [ tt

the Beptbt chArch, rendered a very fl,,,

progrem in rommoratlon of their eighth

annivemary Thechoreh wisvery Hndv
decorated with the national and It y
P. l\ rolora and with potted house plailN 1 1 1

all of which reflect great caedlt
thoac whom had charge of the
tnent.

[fAPers® New m Ml,iery !

* nMention
arrange

, p Vogel hai purchased the Geo.

p^wuh v^y om Mi<ld,e eR,,t

PoaiiderMi0^7^ . _
The diphtheria scare Is over and the
^nllo-d family, that of James Speer,

Uw once more free.

^ and Mr*. K. 8. Prudden are moving
•nlr household effects to Mt. Pleasant,

^rf fhey will make their home. - 1

Kd Bennett who has been working at

. Chelsea Steam Laundry for some
i* now clerking for H. L. Wood A:

1 Cook and Thomas McNamara are
Cing improvements to their reeidences

to the shape of additions, harge porches,

fir. _ ___
The People's Gospel Service to be intro

du^l In the Sunday evening services at

the Hsptist church should prove very In-

tereitiog. _ __
jj. p. Foster has purchased a lot of Wm.

Kheiofrank._ We are not Informed
whether he intends building on the same

it once or not.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter,
No. 1(8. 0 K. S., will be held Wednesday
mnlDR. May 4. A full attendance is
ttrneelly desired.

F t'. Mapes has closed up his store at

Manchester and lias returned to this
jUce. Wc are pleastnl to welcome him
[*wr midst once more.

Jkauhject at the Baptist chur« h, Sun-

The Michigan Central Itailroad Cu. has
lasiHNl an order stating that any employ,,

of the company who desires to g„ t„ tlu.

front in case of hostilities, „nd does go

will find his position, or u heller one’
awaiting him at the close of the war

The order is made general, covering em-
ployes In all branches of the road’s
service.

The lecture at the M. K. church last
evening by K. K Caster, |). |> , of Mil
ford, was one of the most Interesting ever

delivered In Chelsea. The subject was
“Jerusalem, Bethlehem and the Dead
Sea.” The speaker has the rare faculty
of taking hi- audience along with him In
his travels, and one can see. all the sights
just as he saw them.

Pred Fuller apent Sunday at Jackson.

Alfred pjnegnr spent Sunday at Jack
son.

J. P. Wood was a Dexter visitor Satur
day.

George K. Davis Ih at Grand Lclgethls
week.

We have on hand a full line of new
Spring Millinery.

SIYLES AND PRICES TO SUIT EVERYONE
\

I 'all and see them.

ELLA M. CRAIG.
OVKIt IHWlomCE.

Freer was a Jackson visitor

John Higgins, alias William Woodford,

the alleged murderer of Lafayette Ladd,

Adrian, April 10, 18W7, was arrested at the

door of the Ohio penitentiary, from which

he wus being released, and brought to
Adrian one night last week, says the
Times. Higgins denies the killing of
Ladd, but the officers say they have a

lmmm! case against him. The trial will
take place, if possible, in the .May terni.

Charles Samp's team was left in front

of Kppler’s market Tuesday morning
without being tied. They thought that
they would take a spin on their own
account and the way that they went south

on Main street was a caution. At the
corner of Main and Summit streets they
struck a telephone pole breaking It down
and completely ruining the wagon . The
last that was seen of the team they were

going south at a furious gait.

Report of school in district number
Lyndon for the month ending April
Attending every day, (trace Collins, falis-

ta, Floyd, Spencer, Frances and Howard
Boyce, May Yernam. Margie Goodwin.

evening will be “Enlistment.” The Standing 99 Madge Youg: 9.’» Grace Cob
[Aople's Gospel Praise Service will

med here for the first time.

The time of the B. Y. P. C. meetings
hu been changed from 6 to 6:30 p. u

ind the evening church service from 7 to

7 W p. m »it the Baptist church .

There will be an adjourned meeting of

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M. at G. A. K.

hall next Tuesday evening, May 3. All
imembeniare requested to lie in attendance. __

He member tlie'cext lecture In the Ep-
worth f.cague lecture course will he that

id Rev. .1. I. Nickerson, Wednesday
jff^iiig, Ma\ 4. The subject will he
' "Smcess .”

Tins: 90. Belle McCall, Alta Skidmore; s:,

Callsta Boyce, James and Vincent Young
Grace Collin and Madge Young have not
misspelled a word In written spelling
during the month. Alta Skidmore,
Madge Young and Grace Collins passed
the eighth grade examination and receiv

ed diplomas. Mrs.L. A. Stephens, teacher.

v N E.

Sunday.

J.G. Webster was a Dexter visitor,
Wednesday.

Mrs. Emma Gillam was a Detroit visi-
tor this week.

Miss Beatrice Keacon spent last week
at Ann Arbor. ,

Sheriff Jiidson of Ann Arbor was In
town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren spent
Friday at Dexter.

Nathan Pierce has returned from his
trip to California.

Trod Freeman of Manehester spent
Sunday at this place.

Miss May Congdon of Dexter spent
Wednesday at this place.

( has. Cassidy of Grass Lake was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

A W. "Wilkinson spent a couple of
days of la--t week at Detroit.

Geo. H. Buss was called to Freedom,
Sunday by the death of his sister.

Miss Mai me Shaw of Ypsilanti was the
guest of relatives here last Sunday.

Wesley Burctiard ot Grass Lake was a

Chejsea visitor several days of this week, j

Miss Ada Bod well of Grand Rapids
visited with Miss Beatrice Bacon this i

vVeek

Dr. Frank Broderick of New York
City is the guest of friends here this

week.

Arthur and Rem. Jones of Ann Arbor
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bacon Sunday.

Mrs. Perry Palmer of Jackson was the
guest of relatives here several days of
the past week.

The Misses Ida Garliughouse and Lillie '
Bacon spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Bacon.

Geo. Taylor of Detroit was the guest of

his mother, Mrs. J. C. Taylor. Sunday.

He came to visit her Indore going info

camp at Island Ijike.

NEW STOCK
j^f men's, Imy’i and children's

In Tan. Chocolate and Black. New goods
and new prices. Come am! see me before
buying. I want to make a price for your
consideration.

J. MAST.

SPECIAL SALE

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Wt have placed on sale this week in our Ladies Furnishing

Department a very tine and complete line ol Mt’SLIN I'N-
DEUWEAIL These garmenls are all well made, well titling,
made of the lies! of materials, lace trimmed, and good wear-
ing qualities. We are in position to satisfy every one with
these GARMENTS and the prices are very close to phenome-
nal. EVERY GARMENTS IS A BARGAIN.

NIGHT GOWNS

/
til

PALACE

BAKERY.

These garments me all made of fine

material, well made, ia<*e trimmed.

We are offering I hem at

50c. 75c. 90c. SI.OO,

$1.25 and $1.50.

<J**o. Reilly was arrested 'Tuesday for
being drunk ami for Indecent exposure of

person. Hi* was taken before Justice | a -bort talk on the future
TurnHiill, plead not guilty, and trial set
for next Tuesday.

As will be seen by an advertisement in

|uiothrr coltHun, Misses County A Derek
tmvs purchased the millinery stock of

|Mre. J. VV. Schenk and will continue the

Ibusioess in the same store.

The entertainment given by the Young
Men’s Parliamentary Club at the Baptist

church. Tuesday evening was attended
by a large number of our tdtl/.ens. The
music was furnished by the Stove Works
Band ami the C. of M V. M. C. A. Glee

Club of Ann Arbor. Dr. TJioMias Holmes
gave a paper on the future of our young
men. and told a great many truths in the
same. The Cuban debate got quite warm
at times but Itemted peacably.the judges

teclarlng it a tie. Rev C. 'I'. Tryou
of the

club. The boys have every reason to be

proud of this their first appearance in

public. _ __ ___ _ _

’The yotiti^g men of this place are form-

ing a military company under the name
of the Chelsea Rifles and are drilling
everv evening in order to be prepared

when the next call for volunteers is made.
The following are the officers: Captain,
August Hilsiuger: 1st lieutenant, James
Brittf nbach ;'Jnd lieutenant, Karl Lowery;

If you want early seed potatoes we
have them. H. 1.. Wood A Co. 9tf

Try cur new style of Cin-
namon Rolls.

CREAM PUFFS EVERY SflTURDflY. |f|

Large stock of Honey
from our Northern

•Apiary.

Leave your Mill orders at
the Bakery.

CASH FOR EGGS.

J. N. MERCHANT.

Get your calling cards at The Standard

office. “The latest out.”

MUSLIN SKIRTS
They are made up in several dif-

ferent patterns, fine goods, nicely

made, and will fit, at

SOc. 75c. $1.00,

$1.25 and $1.50

W
warn

Abeiitt Roche of Howell was In town
wiiy last week and Hub|>oened Jacob

iSi/fxii and George H. Foster as witnesses
tathe trial of a couple of men who were 1st sergeant, Herman Smith; 2nd sergeant
urwted for stealing wheat. George Van Husen; 3rd sergeant, Henry- Mullen; 1st corporal. Bruce Avery; 2nd

There Is an effort being put forth here corporal, J . C . Paine; 3rd corporal, W ar-

to organize a first class base ball club at ren Boyd; 4th corporal, Chris Bower, .»th
Ibia place. There is considerable good corporal, John Rower; president, <>rrln
timber for one here and we can see no Rlemenschuelder; secretary. John Dris-
mi«0Q why it cannot he made a success, lane; treasurer, Martin Bower.

For field and garden seed that will

grow call on H, I.. NN ood A ( o. 9tf

For Sale Cheap-- Two barber’s chairs.
Inquire of Frank Shaver, Chelsea.

Mrs. S. H. Tichenor, of Lanaihg, has

•uni druggist Christian .1. Rouser for
damages, alleging that he made a

mistake In compounding an aconite pre-

riptlon, which resulted aerlously lor

_____ _ I por Sale— A thoroughbred durham
Hied, Sunday, April 24, 1898, at the bull 8 months old. Rufus (’. Phelps

home of her parent, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. | Dexter.
Bum of Freedom, Miss Mary K., aged
% years. Funeral at

rh<uch. Tuesday.
Wing.

Rogers’ Corners

Rev Ijunpester oftlci

Why don’t you pay the printer?

DRAWERS
These Garments are

of fine muslin and
them at

all well made,

we are offering

25, 35 and 50 cents

Iii comparing values some say, “As good as gold,”
but grocers say, “As good as Freeman’s groceries.”

THE BEST THERE IS
That's the pleasure, the satisfaction and consequent economy in buy-

ing your groceries and table supplies here yon get the best there Is - with

everything clean and low prices. %

LETTUCE hothouse, TfrMb
and crisp, 15c per lb.

r | r r r ^ You will find here
L V I L L w the world’s best,

also some excellent values In low

er grades.

0R4NGES,,:c:;.s:;,;
land naval*, 40c a doz.

WHIPPED CREAM '
Powder 20c a lb. None better.

SMOKED MEATS
Picnic hams, all sugar cured and
of the finest quality.

PEAS
pack .

3 cans for 25c. Excel-
lent quality and solid

WE STILL CUT THE BEST CHEESE.

IFIREIEIMI^A-IISrS

member the school entertainment at

^ town hall,. Thursday and Friday
eveniug*. May 12- and' 18. This entertain-

is nude, the charge of Mrs. Mc-

lln* wBieh will be a sufficient guarantee

"'“t U will please all.

i *****>!$

Hiram .Llghthull, the supervisor of
J van, Washtenaw county, is expecting

.. ru° fo1 sheriff over there thltf fall. As
Hram U six feet six and as slim as a
ub»o reconcent rado, he will make a

^ ,Ul1 Trihter.— Stock bridge Sun.

hr Lra^M Lake News has been struck
y prosperity ,lDti p subscription list has

t^wd so much .of late that it has
becpssarvTo add a power pres* to

.^lulpment. We are pleased to note
8 evidence of proti)erlty on the part of

0ur neighbor.

I0 ur Drown has been appointed act-lor tltorney during Prosecu
rk’8 absence with the Ypsilanti

psoy. Assistant Prosecutor Murray
be absent as a member of Com

hh n Ann Arbor* Mr. Brown began
duties Saturday morning.

Butyl Yet. Wlvl
Becatue lu hud work to .opplT

- me 4— sad aU 0T*r the country fer

J. B. LEWIS CO’S

“Wear Reeislers”

c"ld«0. Look tor -UW.. ' O"
every .boe. MedeonlJ bytb*
I, g. LKWtt CO., Be»ttn. Msw*

H, S. HOLMES MERMNTILE CO,

HflVEYOUSEEN IT?
That $22 Team Harness Complete

at C. Steinbach's.

All kinds of Light Double and Single Harness at
prices that defy competition.

CORSET COVERS
Our stock in this department is complete.

• Us

We are offering all Corset Covers at

25, 35 and 50 cents.
.... . ...... jl___ ______ _ __ _

When in onr store look this stock over.

IS. P. SCHENK « COMPANY.

.  . .... *  ________ ̂    
We have taken the agency
for Howard W. Spurr Coffee
Co., of Boston, and we will
furnish their favorite

REVERE BRAND

of Coffee lor any entertain-

ment free. Come and let us. . J» %

know when you have a
social.

H. l. wood & co.

m
*

il'f

Do you contemplate buying a

SURREY. BUGGY, PUTFDRM OR ROAD

Then call and see my large stock and get-prices.

ternewErer th.t I sell organa and pianos, and all kinds of small musical instruments

Book*, folio and lOct. sheet music. Strings for all Instrument*. ,

• OHAS. STEINBAOH.

Pins, Xeetlles, T/ircath, Shoe-airings, Tooth brushes.

Hand Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Hair Brushes, Scrub
Brushes, Shoe Brushes, Stove Brushes, Brush Brooms,
Hood Brushes, Alt k inds of Brushes at ^

JOHN FARRELL'S i
PURE FOOD STORE.*)

M

-v

Ml
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CIIAlvrKK VI.
Robert Kc1K*k>? comlucttHl hi.*; cousin

Karl through the di»\vn town streets of
the business center of the coming nu*tro-

'^politan city of the great Northwest, call1
iug'his attention to the various points arid
objects of ioterest as they progressed, not

• forgetting file old (Jalena Kailroad depot
— the first one. built in Chicago-and which
had been const rue teal some four years pre-
vious.

The site of Fort Ponrhorn was of course
visited. Several i»f the bfidg^ over the
Chicago ri\*er. which, by the way, was
•not in the polluted condition that it now is.
were inspected. The steandnuit wharves
next claimed attention, and then a visit
,was paid to the Board of Trade.

It was nearly twelve o'clock when the
young men entered the doOr of UTe bank,
where they found Mr. Kellogg in hist pri-
vate office. 4

Karl was introduced to Lawrence Terry,
the Pitshferr neorge Howard, the bank
teller, a slight built man of middle* life,,
and to the bookkeeper. Kldrcd Sloan.
He was much jdensed that he was in-

troduced as Kan Kellogg, tin* Uinker'*
. nephew. And as Mr. Kellogg 'so intro-
duced him, so, for a time nf least, shall
he remain.

The Kelloggs, father and soft were ac-
customed to dining down town, though not
always together: however, on this occa-
sion, the ygiing men dined with the. bank-
er at the ShermHu House.
After lunch the banker parted from the

other two and repaired to his place of j
husineMi, first stating to Karl that he
would soon have him located.

I Miring the afternoon the son and ne-
phew attended a matinee at one of the
theaters, arriving home just as tea was
announced.
Mr. Kellogg Jmd left the bank at four

o’clock and reaching his residence had. as
iiMial, hastened to his wife’s room to in-
quire as to her condition.
On this occasion lie had found her prop-

ped up In bed looking uiueii jimre cheerful
Ilian UMial, while, seated beside her, read-
ing from the works of one of the favorite
imvelis’s of the <!ay. was Klinor Kellogg.
“Oh. ho!" u:|n hi- greeting as he bent

ami fondly kissed his wife. ,‘s.. tin* two
-Mrs. Kelloggs are becoming aetiuainted.’’

"\\ hy, Stophen,” said his w ife, smil-
ing. “;t sr. ms already as ihoiigli I had
* on aeipiaiuted with my -ii-ter-in-ln w for
years. Sin* is a splendid reader, and 1

have enjoyed tin* day s.. much! But I

fear 1 have tired her."
"Oli. never think .*f it. my de.;jj sKter!"

•aid the widdjV. “If I am able while liere
to do something to alleviate your suffering
siad amuse you until you are restored to
health. I shall think that my advent here,
perhaps, was not unfortunate; and in min-
istering to you. I forget, for the time, my-:
«»wn misfortunes.”

“I foresee. " said the banker, “that your
advent here was a godsend.”

said Mr. Kellogg.
“Task! Oh, pitpiu JL.was never so hap-

py as when reading to or administering
to dear mamma." Janette said, tears
springing to her eyes; “but if it is also a

• pleasure to aunt, I must divide the time
with her.” •

—-“Sweet girl," *nid tfie mailaiu. glancing
tenderly at the speaker; "let it be a joint
pleasure. I would not see you constantly
'confined to the house. I fancy there
should in* more of the hue of the rose in
those cheeks, and some life out of duo re
will bring it there."
“I have noliced a change in Janette’s

apjienrance," said her brother, "and thor-
oughly approve of what you say. aunt,
she lias been t>n) elotoiy confined.
"My eon informs me that you have fieen

showing him the beauties of Chicago, Bob
ert," remarked the madam.
"Oh. a few'points »*f interest; but in a

\\eek’s lime 'I Khali have hinr thoroughly
aei|uainted with our city,” was the reply.
After tea the banker and his younger

daughter repaired to the room of the in-
valid, while the|Otljer hiemliers of the
family entered tin* i>a'rl"r.

Ibdiert soon stated that he had an en-
gagement dow n town, and took his depar-
ture. thus leaving but the madam, her
sun and Laura in the parlor.
After chatting perhaps a half hour. Mrs.

Kellogg remembered that she had not fin-
ished her letter and ma le Iter excuses,
leaving but Ljutra and her son in the
room. •• , : 
Now the young man had been pondering

as to which of the banker’s daughters he
should endeavor to captivate, and4 he
speedily coni’! uded that this was a good,
opportunity t>» ascertain some facts that
might assist him in coming t<> a determina-
tion. Bui he hardly knew how to pro-
ceed nit so short an acquaintance.
"You visited the lunik to-day, Cousin

Karl?" presently asked Laura.
"Yes. indeed. Miss Laura, and was in-

troduced to all of your father's staff. M
“Then you met Lawrence 1 mean Mr.

Terry.”

"Lawrence? Mr. Terry? Oh. the cash-
ier. Yes, 1 was introduced by your fath-
er to Mr. Terry, also to Mr. Howard, the
teller, and to the Kick keeper, Mr. Sloan,
I believe.”
"Yes, Mr. Sloan is the bookkeeper. How

did you like Mr. Terry, cousin?”'
"Oh, I thought he appeared to Is* very

much of a gentleman. He is a tine looking
young man uKo."
“is he not? I thought you would like

Lawrence— I mean Mr. Terry."
“1- he a special friend of yours. Miss

Laura? If so I must surely cultivate his
acquaintance."

“1' Mr. Terry? Oh. v<«s! Kvervom*
likes ML Terry- and I

'’\Y<-llf»ncousiu." observed Karl, gazing
closely into the face befo- him.
Laura certainly blushed.
’There!" she exclaimed. “I hear the

doorbell now. I just know that is Law-
reme.'' And rising from her seat on the
sofa, -he was hastening towards the ilqor
:ts .1 ulia o|H*ned it.

When Lawreioe 'Ferry eros.-ed tin*
threshold his eyes fell op the form of his
betrothed Karl he eotild Hot see.
“How i- my sweetheart to-night?"
“Law reiiee!" And Laura plaeed one

linger mi her lips. :
File two appeared Very mtleh eotlfllsed

as they eame forward.
Karl sat Miming tin- pages of a book

and seemingly had heard nothing. He
greeted Mr. Terry, but s.sm made bis e\-''( Mi.- thank you. thank you! And now

that you aie 'li .in. •, I will just phns* a j ni-es and joined his mother,
mark where 1 ceased reading and repair | "Why, l*oy." -he exelainicd when
to my ropni. 1 wish Pt write to brother
Amiss to night, ..f hqw kindly I have been
received."

“I’r.iy give, jiim our love," said Mr. Kel-
logg. as FTie w iilo \v " pa --nl from the room.
"Ho*.v do you like your new-found sis-

ter. dear?" ho asked his wife, as he sank
into the seat Klinor had vacated.
"I doubt not, Stephen. I shall lierome

niuclcntt ached to her. sin* is go gentle and
kind,. She Jias seen mi. eh sorrow,* uinl I

Lope we can help her to fwg< t the piiMt.’’
"’I’hea Ton do in.t regret, my dear wife,

that wv p eeived h«*r into our iiome?"
"Lem vi ry tlfiiiikful, Stephen, She w ill

"Se ill coni fori JtiT ine,*1

"Bless you. dearest. 1 believe it!"
“1 wonder. Stephen, if 1 shall ever grow

•tro: g r if I shill!. ever w alk again; or. if
i am to be eontined here a *hort time
btnger and then die. Oil, SM*phfn, I -nine,
times fearr - " •

"Hon't. darling! You ikeediessly alarm
yoiir-elf. You know I »r. Hewitt stated
that with tin* aiq.roaeh of eold weathyr
you W .nid surely rally. Why, k noted
Iiow nunh improved you app«are«I when I

entered tl:e*door."
"Listening to I!li:ior’s reading, Inis-

lotud, I forgtM. for the time, my weak-
7o ̂ .s, my misery and pain. She has sm-h
u low and gentle voiee--she fet»!s for me
*.u. (In several oeea-ioiis 1 faiieied there
•were tears in her eyes and »hat my emidi-
tion brought tlieiu ther -. Oh, Stephen!"
"Hear one. you arc nervous now that

- »he has left- yott. IVrhaps she rr.ntiiiurd
the reading too long and tired you.”

“Oil. no. Stephen, 1 am thus every day."
“WeH. my wife. tl„. d.etor says that

entered lier loom. "I did not expert you
f<*r an- luuir. Y< u should be improving
your time."

"Nu eliama* there, mother.” \yas the re-
ply. "Laura is engaged to Lawrence
Terry, the cashier of her father's bank."
"No!”
“Yes!" And Karl related what had oc-

curred.

'The widow mused a moment and the:said: ^

“She is not married to Igiwrence Terry.
You must have a -posit inn in that bank,
and you must have it soon.” * .

"Mr. Kellogg told me to-day he would
ere long have no* located," '

“He will!* Now <!o you know what Is
killing the banker’s wife— no- 1 mean
keeping Iiit -alive?"
“UpW eou'.d l?"
"It -is morphine! She has been jaking

Irug six years and don’t know it."t In*

“Impossil

“Six year- ago one of her limbs was
fractured. in a runaway. She was thrown
•Tofu her e. image and greatly shoek- <1.

The physieiaii gave her morphine to n*-
dieve her suffering, and she has been tak-
ing it evj-r sinei ye<. ihiee times as inilell
as the doctor preserila'd. As soon as she
empties a bottle that girl Julia is sent for
a renewal of the prescription- she was
sent for it to-day.’’

“You think tliaf she does not know \yhat
she is taking?"

”glic ktioWK.it -'.-•metldi.o that relieves
pain, and that is nil."
“But Mr. Kellogg?"
“lie may know that the doetor original-

.hon- U ...... . .n. ..... ; ily |.f^,.nl«.,l,ir.. ...... lv..f>vhi;;lMnMr[.ll.,i.,
was one of the eom|>«oi«*nt parts, but does*your nmlady is due to the impairment of!

the nervous forces, ami that, coupled with '

iitsoiiiuia, has reduced you to yotir pres, j
- ...... -------- --- -- ----- — J ^ , 1 1

“If I could only sh eyr one night, Ste- J

yhen one full night, without drugs, there '
nil gift !m- leip*

"Was the doctor here hr-day. dear?"
"Oh. .ve>.JHld said, as hi; always ib.es.

t!iaf I was progressing as well as eo <b!
be exp’-eted. I soiuetiiues doubt-if he un-
derstands my ease." .

"No phy sieiaii in Chicago stands higher
in the estimation of meiul»ers of his’ 'own
profe-.-iou. wife."

m.t know of tiie extent to‘ which it has
been curried nor does i|,e doctor. 'They
yt asewbe her sufferings t.i that sl.oek "
•Th.- daughters?”

"" hat 'btiliey know abotit morphine?
“ l lu-ii yiTn ihink, inotiw*r - "

" 1 hiuk .' I know that they have math*
a morphine fiend of the woman. She will
die if her supply is cut off. She will die
if She keeps taking it. She might be kept
alive for years on just a. proper quantity.
No morphine and -he bids adieu to earthly
t roil bles* ; too mtieh, nnd Khe Miieciiiiib*. I
hav- taileuned th*- mystery of lier irons
ba s. ( Mi. well, . she is in the hand of the
LoM. or— well, go to bed. Karl. I am

we tlaVe ascef:

f an of It* Inmates; for the drifting snow
as it scurries through Urnevland Ceme-
tejry, leaves a white mantle over a new*
made grave. ’Within that grave rest the
remains of Thalia Kellogg.
The family at the Dearborn avenue res-

idence have but just returned from the
cemetery .vmd Kliuor Kellogg is minister-
ing tenderly to the weeping daughters of
the banker.
“Come, my dears," she is just saying.

"Julia has announced that tea is on the
tubte. Nothing lias passed your lips .to-
day. You* cannot survive this sorrow
without something to sustain Voiir
strength. Your dear mother is with the
angels now. and you owe it to your father
and to her memory to U*e»um* more recon-
ciled.”

"Yea, my* children,” said the banker,
“we must how in submission to the will of
God.”
"Oh. papa, how could He!” And Ja-

nette left the madam's side, crossed the
parlor and sank into the anus of her
father.*

" *He doe Ui till tilings well.’ my child,”
said Mr. Kelkiirg, u» he led Janette to the
ten table.
“Come, ditir Igiura!” entreated tKe

widow.
"Oh, Lawrence, Lawrence, why should

it be!" . ........

'Tin* cashier was Muted beside her on
the sofa, and it was his arm that support-
ed her to tin* dining room.
. It was to her hetrothiyl to the one her
beloved mother had ‘been willing to en-
trust with her happiness, that she turned
for consolation.

The widow bit her. lips, but followed,
cuiting on the arm of her. son.
Uobert had already preoisled them.
The young imw - features mid demean*

or evidenced that he felt in its full fore:
the Is-Yea vemetit that had In-fallen him.
His eyes were red ami swollen; his coun-
tenance was haggard. He loved his fath-
er and sisters, but his mother— his gentle,
suffering mother, who had always plead
his cause and made excuses for him in
his indiscretions, he had both loved and
revered.
We will now leave the family seated at

the table and record a few events that
have transpired since those disclosed up
to tin* ending of the previous chapter.

(To be continued.)

Qa?cr -American Divers.
, Every variety of river in the world
seems to have a cousin in blir collec-
tion. what other count r.\ on the face
of the globe affords such an assortment
of streams fur fishing and boating and
swimming and skating -besides having’
any number of streams on which you
can do none of th«*se things? Om* can
hardly imagine rivers like that; but we
have them, plenty of them, as you shall
see. 1

As for lishiug. the American boy may
east his Hies for salmon in tin* Arctic
circle, or angb* for sharks under a ir<»p-
ieal sun In Florida, w ithout ' leaving
tin* domain of the Amerii-.m flag. But
the fishing rivers are not the most curi-
ous. nor tin* most instructive as to di-
versity of elimale, soil, and that sort of
thing -physical geography, the teacher
calls it.

For instance, if you want to get a
good idea of what tropical 4 heat and
moisture will do for a rountny, slip
your canoe from a Florida steamer
into Oekla waha River, it is as o-’d as
its name, and appears to be hopelussly
Uinii • ;«led as to whether i; had lieltor
continue in the tisji and alligator and
drainage business, or devote itself to’
raising^ive-o.tk and cypress trees, with
SpaiUslD^uosH for mattresses as a side
product.’

In this tickle-minded state it does a
little of all these things, so that really
when you are on tin* river you think
yon are lost in the woods, and when
you actually get lost in the woods you
are quite eonfiilent your canoe is at last
on tin* river.

To say that such a river overflows its
banks would hardly U’ com*ct; for that
would imply that it was not behaving
itself; In-sides, it hasn’t any banks or,
at least, very few! Tin* fart is. those
peaceful Florida rivers seem to wan-
der pretty min h where they like over
t ie pretty peninsula without giving of-
fense; but it Jack Frost take such a
liberty- pre- to! you would see how the
jH'oplc get alter him with weather bul-
letins and danger signals and formida-
ble smudgi >. So tin* Oekla waha River
and a score of its kind ro.i’ii through
tin* woods or maybe it is woods that*
roam through 4l»em— and the moss
sways I'ronrrlu* live oaks, and the cy-
press trees stick their knees up through
the water in tin* oddest way imagin-
able.*1— St. Nicholas.

AGRICULTl’KAL NEWS

THINGS PERTAINING TO
FARM AND HOME.

THE

Alfalfa a Drouth-RcsistbiK riant
IrrlgriilriB CSminK Id Kvcry Far.
- Clearing Up the Barnyard — Heat
Branches of Farming.

f

"Well, as yen staled, I am nervous. .. ...... .

Hand in** tin* l»tok, htiabamj, and g- t . u ,,n.r,,t|

r, ndy f..r tea. • Mained."-
Tt," kmlit.-r's f:\cr jyurf- » mnre s„l.,.r ; *n„. ,„.r_

appear,;* nee when he descended the stairs n*sumed the reading «,f her h.
than ;t had wln u In- first intered the | |H.r wl„,n|,j,.r
room; bi|t jic Ihoiig!

•'Unit is whm it >s— sm^is imtl

Music and Bin h.
Organ hitisie reaclicd its climax with

Bach; it maj^Tporhaps, In'* said that all
imisic did.. — At- -any -rate, oue ddiing-is
certain- viz., if there has Imeit any
progn ss In music since tin* day of Bach,
J* has Ih'cii due le him. Baeli’s music is
poiyqdnml**: and polyphony t* true mu-
sh*. ’Id) its foundation upon this school
due tin* fact that there has Inmn no

dri*ndeiicc in music in (iermany. • * *
'There hits been no mlvanee lu poly-
phony since the days of Baelv. Sueli ail-
\anee a has been made has been In
originality and Inddiiess of inodnhuion.
For pure organ inusie Bneh still i

and prolrably will always remain, tin*
greatest of all eomposers. Even with
alMluv modern nieelianieal appliances
elhat hav been nttaehcA to lite organ.
h la works me sim very_ dltlieult 'jn-p
haps t he -most dillb ulf of organ eoiii|K)-
lions. Uit-mUMt haYetwiUH^g givai oh

orgnrilst as In- wms a «.nni>oo-r fi, ,i

i chapter
we rail see

is. perusing:

k. Over
the title of the

•bill ilia. ’

The two dauglu. rs gyerti-.d their father !
at the tea table. 'Tin* ma-lam njq.**ared !
h-auiug mi tlu-vwii uii uf her
eeeiipied his usual s«at.
"And beneath the smiles of his slsi er-ijj- j

I'MV, Mr. Kellogg’s mind was somewhat
oiverfed froih the -ittTej*.'. i- «>if ih.- fef
above,

"You djd not fpid. rending t*. inunnna
tiresome, aunt?” remarked Laura. ’
"Far from it, my dear," was the reply.

“It gave me great pleasure."'
“So, Janette, you were relieved of your

task of reading to your mother to-day."

l‘ldiM;r-

teiu.
in' ti 1 1 n in n s.v^-

FilAITER VII.
Ttirr’e moMris ha rr p;r- -a <4 since ttie

‘•losing <-r the last chap'. V. 1 1 is now the
eTening of (hr lifteenth day of N.o cmla-r.
A bleak wind is coursing through tin*
srreetH’uf ( ’llleag.*. Vhjisbig the Hurries of
unfa through the open thnrr argil fa rfti and
piling it in white iiioniuU against tli"
wuU« of buildings; axveepiug.it in a* eoii-
venieiit hallways, or blaring it oiil <*ii the
bosom • f (lie lake.
There is woe in the residence of Ste-

phen Kellogg; woe in ilo- hearts oi herirly

Jn*. shoubl have been able to phly U|ion
tin* organ of his May works -o exaei itig
i’l tcehtslqilc a*, his own is ^'iiiply m
Velous.

jt t*- ••!>• .*i lb,- • hr rfjj ttTj ... .. ,|

."'i-i! ..... ... . t.i! .....
11,1,1 ii- i.i; , n,.,„ „
ll'i'ir, ii;f.iij( v I!.-,.-/. ..... . |l!|vo
(W-vt'lMiHMl .. ..... jVj,,

...... .. 'll , K.-i: mil

..... „

-iSt! > Mwim .•JiiT.jvit, iliy limmi-niTi'ii iir
. •" i-' t- i.-in* ' a tii'oo!. i ,i

' d -i f.im.-mg itei*.

SKZ' ...... . -v rn,

"rn V. A* A.m.ir Uuilmiiiit,
liil! i ui uiu.

A Drouth-Rcalatlna rtmit.
The chief reason why ftlfal^a hn.v

will grow in the short grass country is
that it 1ms long roots.. They haw been
known to strike twenty-f(H*t deep fof
moisture. Tin* plant will not thrive,
therefore, In soil that ‘is hot open and
deep. An ideal place for its growth is
along the river bottoms In the ypetttftt
part of Kansas land under which
great lakes of "sheet water," miles
ujmiii miles in extent, arc found from
ten to twenty-five feet below the sur-
face. The roots of alfalfa readily push
down to the water and. drink when
they need moisture, and the result is
that the plant blossoms and prospers,
and Untunes a never falling source of
revenue to the man who cultivates it.
On the rolling uplands, where there Is
scarcely an average rainfall of twenty-
live inches xi year, tin* plant will live
ami produce hay nearly xilways. It
makes good pasturage under. ordinary
conditions there, and Is almost certain
every year to produce a fine crop of
seed. All the uplands are fertile
enough, the only trouble about making
use of that fertility being the lack of
moisture. Irrigation has not yet suc-
ceeded in bringing water In abundance
to the assistance of the tiller of the
soil in rids region, and therefore only
such a plant can live as has deep roots,
and a jierlinncity that even the hot
winds of Kansas can not shake.- Hur-
ls r’s Weekly.

I rriuhtion.
Irrigation in some form will come

sooner or later, and the farmer will
then be independent of drouths. In
fact, irrigation cun be practiced on a
majority of farms if the owners will
go to the expense of arranging for a

water supply. The windmill, hydraul-
ic ram ami engine can be used to force
water into a tank or reservoir, froi i

which it can be obtained for crops by
gravity. What farmers should consid-
er is not the expense-hut the prospect-
ive gain. It has happened year after
year that at critical stages during the
growth of crop,- drouth appears and
destroys the farmer’s hopes, the loss

during a single sexiKon. Ijeing greater
than the expense of an irrigating plant*
It \< also possible that with an unlim-
ited supply bf water the yields may be
more than doubled and the profits
greatly increased. In this region the
rains will assist the farmer the greater
portion of the growing period, tin* sup-
ply of water to In* stored being only
sutlieient to tide the crops over a dry
spell. ’With the ability to apply water
to crops ut will, and the liberal use .»f

fertilizers, the crops grown on land that
has l>een used for experimental pnr-
poseg have beau enormous, as much as
three times the average yield having
been secured!

ClcnriiJK Up Hit* RarnynrM.
After the great bulk of winter-made

manure is drawn from the barnyard
and spread upon the fields, there al-
ways remains a considerable amount of
scattering manure, which, if not gath-
ered up. is sure to 1m* in large part wast-
ed. It should x’t least be always piled
in heaps,, where it will be less liable to
waste, than If spread, lu most barn-
yards there are aecunuilatlons of finely
rotted manure that have U-en left in
previous yenrsx it does not pay to

leave such rich manure to go t.i wxytte.
Two or tjiree loads of such serajflngs
are easily worth a dozen from the piles
of unfermentisl manure. Much of this
old manure is rich enough to be u-e.l
as a hill dressing for corn, to be drop-
ped in the hill with the seed grain, it
"ill make the eorn come up a dark
gn*. n and be more vigorous yli the sea-
son.

IFat HranchtM of Fnriuiujr.
Dairying and poultry keeping are

ni-eut tin* only bram-hes of farming
that affoi nearly eont imams Income!
The main and staple crops yi.-ld -, i,;n-.

vest -but once a year. The profits of
farming, generally speaking, come
siowly. and must be- patlqmlv waiter
for. To*oim. .vuuni;w,.li, nmliH!,,,,* i ,
g< t neli last, this serins to be a reason
for ehoosing to engage in some oih..*-
business. But the ivh-rns of intolij’.
fii !!i .ClBJJUi pL Although slow. .-I,-,. l!ivl
ty safe and stire. The young live stork
"hndi a farmer raises must be fed and
eared for a long time before any profit
romes baek. but Hie profit eoines in dm*
tinn*. Their growth and iner-as,*. m
weight goes on silently and stejfdilv as
money -,t interest, and. in the end!
should amount to mtieh more. One im-

‘•«‘D •" ‘*l'! profit f(,r labor be-
•'""I . ..... .... of fertilizers np-

, n""'s '«» t it* skilled farmer in t'e*
' years through the inen ased

fertilky atrd value of Wfanu.

1’* as on I’oor Land.
L::i,il 1 li.n js to,,

Not even poultry can be prepared for

the table with no little trouble. What
la better, the imltton killed on the farm
Is of superior quality. It lacks the
"woolly taste*' which so often comet to
mutton from sheep that have been long
driven to market, or that have had to
endure long journeys by railroad, often
without food or drink for twenty-four

vantages of better prices for wool that
more farmers will In* able to keep
sheep. If mutton could more generally
supersede fnt, greasy jsirk on farmers'

tables, they and their families would
be much more healthy than .they are
under present conditions.

Hwect Potatoes.
Some of the varieties of sweet pota-

to's that are most popular in the South
will not succeed with Northern grow-

ers. The sweet jHitato requires a long

season to grow In, and only the early
kind will succeed in the Northern
States. It is usually a mistake to send
South for sweet potatoes to plant. The
Northern varieties, propagated In slips

for planting by seedsmen, are much
iH'tter, as well as cheaper, than trying
to winter the-sweet potato and cut it
into sets for planting, as Is done with
the ordinary white potato. It is a great
advantage in growing sweet potatoes
to have well-rooted plants ready to set

on! when ffio spjll and air arc warm
enough to Insure rapid growth. Most
of the successful Southern varieties of

sweet potatoes are watery and i>oor
when grown North.

Horticultural Hints.
(tlvellieorcliu rd all the potash that it

needs, f
Coarse, raw manure is not tit for the

garden.

Toads, frogs and lizards arc useful In

the garden. 'i

The gem melon Is the best seller in
the market.

Prune the quince tree and train It to
a single stem.

Extra work in getting a good seed
bed pays in garden work.

Cut off. nil tlii’ brulsrd roots when
planting a tree, but do not mutilate the
top*.

A neglected orchard encumbers land
that might be used profitably for other

purposes.

A late crop of cabbage is easily
grown, for the seed can be planted lu
tlic open ground.

Five acres iu ciicunificrs for pickles
will ordinaHly pay as much ns all the
rest of the farm. ‘ - <

Fccdlinu I 'each Trees.
In every peach orchard free from the

yellows, there will In* more or loss seed-

ling peach trees springing up every
year from pits dropped after the peftch
was eaten tin* previous fall. It requires
freezing to open these pits, and the
germ usually comes forth with the first
warm weather of spring. These seed-
lings will usually Ik* of poor quality, as

they are only natural fruit. But If th**y
are set out in rich sou as soon as the
shoots start, they will grow rapidly and
Ik* plenty large enough to In* budded m
July next. It is a compam lively easy
thing to learu to bud. hi this way a
stock of poach trees can ca.-ily bo sc-
oured If one plants peach stone*- from
healthy fruit In the fall, and tukes-earo

to use only buds from healthy stock for
budding purposes.
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SERIOUS SUBJECTS CARPci
considered E uii'

A Scholarly Ux|H>«lt'|nn nf ncl.

mThoilghf Worthy f Olqi lSi
tion — Half an Hoar** KtU(|y 0, 1

Location for Bees,
Many people fail of success q ith bees,

because they do not place the hives
right. If too shaded the bees are like-

ly to In* attaeked by the moth niillor,
whieh breeds tluejo worms tlial destroy
the hofiey. It is well to have the Ik*«*s
up early, so the hives should front to.
the east, so as to eateh the firs* rays of

the morning sun. Either a weij-roofod.
low building should Ik* put. up is a bee

stand, or the hives should be .set on a

b. neh under a tree all through the
summer. In winter it is hot i* -st that

b«-« s should si*e*suiiliglit. If an umler-
gnmud cellar out of .lours can be fitted
up where the tempera i tire may j„» kept
below freezing all the time. It will lie
mtieh better than the warniti le,use
cellar.

m

• ’ • « » » I J X I I I I < ’jI l«oop m;ly be profitably sown
W*'*‘ l»,'“ing i„ win, Hie seed

lime, pirns, .Me |)0,.,sh to

make the grub, .This,,,, very p.K.rlaml
Is a belter first eli.p I hfHf elovef. as rtfo-

1";‘ "r'iln ,s and Will produce n
H'tvmg.e.i.mgi, stall; |iV;, while the-
young clov.j' k^o: small th;,. n
‘•a-fiy b*. ktll,.! ,U1. beior.. i, p.ls

, n1,1 lu D is hard , to get. a

,!:;r, r 7"> . ..... .. m.ii. wi.ii,. p;,,s
" '-1 g»m\ . i:.- inaf|« r hi w pbor the anil
mqj be; ------- — - ----

Mui ton for Ku rulers' T^lilcn',
* ivifil’Ji liuauea t 4 pi fie so ermreulrilt

1"!' lanti like as mutton, as the carcass

ol average sheep ran bo easily kept“J families until it be eatiuj
It ii very easy to. kill ami dress a sheep

C* ucs .i m V . Jviiowina NVciglitH.
" le ii the furiuer sells one of his ani-

mals to the buteher to kill and laarket.
t!i<* latter has every advxinlage. He is
u>ed every day to estimating weights,
•ind his business makcs.it necessary to
artless closely. So in most such s^les by
Trues*. Hie Tim.ier Is^apTIo be el eated.
"tlmi by fifty or a hundred weight.
Every hi rmer who has occasion to sell
anything by Weight hU»\\U\ promre n
p:iir of farm Mtril**. They will save
their cost often in a single year.

Nr.tes for v fi vplicrMn.
Sheep fertilize the pastures.

Sheep arc death to wild imistTUd.

La stern Australia lias 100,000,000'
sheep.

Don’t keep a flock in unvonillntod
quarters.

The Merino matures too slowly for
a Pi PlUablLv nuittou. sh4»ep. ------- — ---

'The demand for stock sheep has* been
very strong this .season.

Si ‘ olid growth dbyt*!* Is fitgiih.

8cr i |it uroa— Time Well Spent.

— i~ . I.cmhoii for .\|aT ,

• (loldrn TpxI.t- “Ilmnui.a t„ i!m. u
David: Blessed is he that
name of the Lord.” . Matt, ’.q •, ‘ ln 1

This week’s lesson is fouiKl in m.,.

(MM; its subject is ’The friinj,,. "
try.” Between the hist 1. I, ,

there intervene six months lir
life of Jesus, which wen* full uf l j'
tea riling, but of which litti,. ’ 4 ,

given by Matthew? the ehi.-r
the |M*ri«sl being Luke and Join, ji JI
sou on fi»rgiveness was sp.,k,.M’i„
miuin in tin* autumn of the \, :.r^i i ?.
Shortly afterwa rd Jesus went ium-iJ 1

suh*m to the feast of n-.I.-Tmu-U J
while th»T0 tlelivered sevend
• Ji*lm 7: 1-S: olb. He returned toq.i
but reiuiiim*il there uppuientlj- lin.t

short time. IVolmlily iu ()ei.i)„.r ‘V
Yember he left (ialihV f«V t|„. \.m
•’The utmmiu and winter wore K,„.rl ^
ly in the region east of Jordan kn
IVren, partly in the nelghhorhoml ̂ 3
rusalem. eskwiully diet ha uy.
in Jerusalem itself. Th,. is "

dcHignuted the IVreun minist^, .,^'1
reronl of it is found in LnLV..
b: ui t*» ID: l!S. in John, chapters ̂
11. un*l the latter part is «-.n,-rr.| hr i*
thew ill): :i-2M: M. 2M: M-l:;, ailli
(PM ”u”. 14: R-bl. The raiMUKofi
unis, the visit to Zncehueiis. s»i,il tb- ,

ointing of Jesus by Man ..f

were among the event "f tl,:v ,Jr j
Our lesson hr i ups t;s to the l.i>t

Sunday before the cruetfixion. r\rC.\.
as Apr. J of the 5 ear ."•» A. lr

Ms planatory.
AH four accounts of tin* iriuuiplixilc,

shouhl-lu* used. The utlu-r thm-
March 11: Ml, Luke ID; ti;.!,,!,,,,

1--1D. Each (»f them adds suan-tli'u
that is nm in the others. In t In; pn-,^

ntions for tin* entry of Josij.s into 4rr
salem there is something dccnlv sign-
cant. Having entered the vity uu.
times heCorc tis'u huinhie .K*w, hon->;
indeed ns a rnhbi by some. Inn iVs,**
as a (bi)iienn by 1110*1, In* was u<n.
enter it ns n king mid Messiah, /i
cjmiec of tin* animal showed his |.3i>
Not humility, hat peace was the ilm
8<M*iutC(| with the nss iu that cmuuiyj
age. 7
.Matthew plainly states that the <li

p!i*s brought both tin* ass mid the eoit
hanr.ony with the passage qiiutofi f:
Zeehariah. In that passage we rai
be certain that two aiiimtds wen* ii;>.
for the phrase "And upon a cnit.hVf
of mi ass," is | lehrew panrlh iisni. .
might Ik* translated "even up .

referring to the same animal in a ni
spi'e'itie way. .But Matthew ai-parn
takes the passage literally, and in 1!;%
count indicates littai and miuttn* f*il
ment. Accepting ihe ? .ateinent .qj|
t hew as it stands, \\e have ln-t'ore inf;
possibilities; that Jesus null* 011 rh*- t

nninials ulu*riiat4*ly, or that he rd
hut one, tin* word translated "ihcrv*
referring t-» the garments, libr tliei
liials.

S; roailiug g.trments and branelw.'* iu

•toad woidd not improve the ridine.
was an iu-tinetive ami iuipulsixe uiarl
disiingnisiieil lionor. not unknov.:| ia

eatal count ries to-day. Angio.Sx
would have per Imp* carried the h.-r*.
their shoulders- if they had .Ibr.-l. S«i
times eoliege In.vs honor a disiiiigi;.>
guest by taking the horses from his 1

riage and drawing tin* veiiieh* t!:.-ai«.:i
1 he Anan inside tin* carriage K tm oi
eeinfortaMc. pi rhaps not so iiiui !in,.S
In* knows tlilit the crowd’s iiitentiowi'
of tin* best.

I lie mu I tit tide Were passing Mn*'
Jerusalem and tin* towns of Botlipha
and Bethany, some iu one direction,*"!
in the other. We must reiiicniUt tt
'firing this week hundreds of tlioiwt
"f pilgrims wi re in tie* city f**r the |t
"Ver, and many of them had t<* 1«kI^
the villages surroiliiditlg the city. T
shouts of the multitude, "Hosanna t"!
Sou of David." ole., were uiiiiibtiika'

useriptious bf praise to the Me-- 1J1.
Tin* answer of the multitude rnliea?;

that .lesiis was not only from tkeih-siu*
(>alih e, but u|‘i» from the despis*,«l t'1
of Nazareth, musl have east' a wet K:
ket on tin* general etit!tr>:a*n». •1Hl‘
sudden quieting down of'ihe uion-ew
sive and .* elf inqnirtmit icet dicrs cf t

crowd. After all, what sort of .M<*e
‘•(mill this Im*. riding on mu jiss aiiil
from Nazareth? v

1 his is the second elemisiivff <*f tht* te
ph* (sn* John L'i-lTl. Tlie aMcmi't
identify the two is not snceessful. D
ing tin* two or three years tl’.at iii!'‘I’t'
ed all the old abuses hud grown up
in facK- lhc-ta lile.s_.ii tail he .slalb ll

ommetnled for lambs after weauiag.

•Mice in a while the staid, s should
!• iwc an extra and thiu-otigli cleaning.

Dr\ iced and nothing ,fiSe will lilMdy
1 t se slek Hlieep heforo spring. OH
meal is si rcumdy. -

The mill is by no na ans q c.v.anl
a ml we have uem on- pm up q smvcs.s-
ful tight sigainst :i dok.

To compel the ewo to raise a U\uU

:,l' 1 “,'nw tin 'he same vear is
too nnjeli Wjirk !jir,b,.|-

t,m' hrecdliig of lamb rams'Ig n Herl-
or,s "^D'1*11 to both the hrcMer nml
‘•ustonier. say s u lloekmaster. Western
I'iownmn.

A man U always looking for letter*
but he never answeiu them.

luobably all hack within a week aft |
first cleansing.

’Mu* children had probably fornu^ l
of ilio throng (lull had followed Jesii^
the city and on into the temple. ,'Uc-
to him the longest and piping lli' ir i‘
che, r when, others \\<*re silenecl.
wonder tin* <hiof priests and s :• N- ''

displeased at such juvenile pteeociiy.

devil Ixil es it hard w!;«*n In* secs
learning the language of licavct K‘*
they get accitatoinisl to his own.,
‘’Tlion hast perfoeted praise":

had huig perished froiu the priest1* 1
Levites wlm.se hearts wcrtrc«fl,l aad^

Teach iixjj; Hinta.
This is enqilnuii ally a lessoa •*f

ity reefigTilZeil; ITl ri* v. e ha vr tV t
receiving without agitation or -cli"!d
elution the nomage of hi* ptHfitU’.
time had IRR? w hen nd'taidiV •CfJ
tts to his tryfi-Tiia jest y was impesisl. ̂
a leskwn of wurship and of revcroiiir'
have not etnutglir of tliis in our l,r;|-!

Ifi mu* efforts to draw near to tin* d*'
we Kometiou’s grow familiar and ti'1

wnbqntfli. i f TffmTninniyThii-- ‘l,a;
excuse these, grotesqiudy iiniyr“
prayer* whieh, we so often hear, f
total lack of any capacity for
sp,s*eh or thought. But nowhere i!l
Biiile, in the pxisKagrM whieh
Jesus ns friend and brother, is tl“‘r'‘'
rant for tin* iis.<«iini|itiqn8 of coiii>"‘
am! easy familiarity in tlppronttlHfS
KuRI of the imivei-e.. Ta t ITR i’”1
that the Master eelebrated Ids etitr)
the holy city.by»iuiHtintf uui «*l th*4 '?
those who, probably without
irrevenameF were doing their D*
muke that city unholy.

Next Lesson -“The Marriufc'v 1' l’3J
Matt. !»; 1 11.



iiPain?
WT*^f p^Ubly the kidneys
niho Ohoat?
" Yhen probably tho lun^s.

to ttto
Then probably rheumatism.

Ko matter where it is, nor what
' i.jiul; you need have it no longer.

n may be an hour, a day, or a
Harold; it must yield to

FRESH WATER FOUND IN ROCKS.

Br.ngers
Cherry

pectoral

Master
Immediately after applying it yo*

fooHti soothiu". warming, etrength*
eaing power.

It quiets cosgCBUon; draw* oat
inflammation.

It is n new plaster.

A new combination of new
remedies. Mado after new
methods. I^tire!/ tnliko any
other plaater. .*

The, Triumph of tlodera Medical

Science.

* Tho Perfected Product of years of
Patie-.t Toil.

placed over tho chest it is a
powerful aid to Ayer’s Cncrry Pec-
toral in tho treatment of all throat
and long affections.

1‘Lre 1 overdhe atomach. it stops
r.aus<?i and vomiting; over the
h a it controls cramps and colic.
i I ed over the small tf the back,

it removes all congestion from the
kidneys and greatly strengtheaa
wenknecs.

Fl.ld Fit to Drink Found at „ DrPth
of KM) Feet.

Id ft late number of the Oeograpblcal
Journal we flml n communication from
Hlr (Jcincnt-* Murkliain, who (Ic^itIIms
how Haron NcmlmiBklohl rcasomnl out
the possibility of tlmllug fresh uat-r
by boring strong crystalline rock. Har-

oU NoDlensklold’H lilea was that by !»ir-
lug through the granite rocks he WmiM
strike water-bearing llssures. II,. thcre-
fore select m! the rocky Inlets on the
Bwedifth coaata igyve^ai pilot and
light Ktatlons, ami completing borings
fouml sweeter water lying in j;,,. Ils.
surcs. In the depth of loo f^.fi t|„.

ture of the surface rock prevent IngTfil*
salt water from perctilatlug through
alul doimiiriigllng with the sweeter wa-
ter lying In the Assures. In the same
number of the Geographical Journal
there Is nil article by M. K. Mat te! on
British (’aves uml Spoleology." Mr.
Martel ilescrllM's n descent Into caves

near KnirisklUen, gs well as other <Io
id’ents In Irelaml. ami also describes
what he saw of umlergrouml rivers am!
lakes In Derbyshire aml -ln Yorkshire.
In the case of the Wish caves he says
their flowing waters must have an out-

let under the^ea. as there Is mr'.ot'her
way to. account, for the phenomenon.
We refer to tbpse matters, as they in-
terest cable eqylUe^H. ami b.-ar DpOD
a paper read before the Instlturlou of
Lieetrleal Kiigiuerrs during last ses-'

slbn by Mr. Behest. In this paper 4t
was stati <1 tiiiit it was b,-lievi il by some
engineers' that submarine telegraph

’ cables wen laid on a continental si .pc
and In a dihHdlbh more or less parallel
to the ebast line' were liable to inter-
ruptlon from the effects yf nil outburst,
of sub!. I I am an watei-. Deductions
from the evidence. fiirnlsh«*d by Baroji
NordcHsklold and Mr. 'Martel seem ’to

increase the belief In tlu» theory re-
fcrnsl to in Mr. Bcticst’s paper.— Klee-
trlcal Itcview.

l or tab by u!l Druggist*.
J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

\\ Estmbllihed 1780.

Baker’s

I'almloun Wealth.
11:1* “inincra! wealth'’ Of newly fouml

mining regions largely run "By syndicate*
Is in too many ir. stance? a fable. The pro-
docts ueurer home arc surer uml premise
more rewnrds. No one will go unrcwnnled
in the mutter of iin|*rovetl health who use
regularly Ilostetter's Stomach* Bitters for
malaria ami dyspepsia.

Chocolate,

Another Uellcol’ Pompeii.
Another Homan villa has In-en dug up

at Boscorcale, on the slopes of Vesu-
vius, near Pompeii, wh« • the great find

. of silver ornaments was made two
! years ago. The walls are covered with
; beautiful frescoes, chiefly landscapes
! ami marines, o-u* represents a bridge
j over a river, with an angler tlshing wfth
a line. Pour wine Jars were In the cel-

; lar and* seven skelt toil!* have beeu
found In the eX(*avation.

i

ill

celebrated for more

than a century as a

delicious, nutritious, Ci1

ivand flesh-forming ̂
beverage, has our ^
well-known . ^

Yellow Label 'g
on the front of every^
pickage, and our ̂
trade-mark, “La Belle

Chocolatiere/’ou the ^

Congtilng Lea Is to Connumpt on.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
omn*. Go to your druggist to-day and get
a sample bottle free. Sold in -o and T»0
cent bottles. Go at once; delays are dan-
gerous.

Charing I'p no Obscurity.
•'What hi thunder do you lucan,"

asked the city editor, "by comparing
Ttrirntr to fiuzcn tiulijltify'

"1 meant to say?" said the new re-
porter. with proud humility, "that.. it
was bitter old." Indianapolis Journal

backT

NONU OTHER GENUINE.

MADE ONLY OV

TO ci.’Itl-: A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Tats Laiatlvo Drum-' vulnln- Utiiei*. All t)rug»ms

refuna Uie luoney If ll tatu Ui euro. StSc.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Dorchester, Mass.I "r^!'

Georg* HI. was passionately fond of
music, rtml during his madness could
always be ealnud by the sound of au

“IRONING MADE E^SY

-- - 

UHMW ir iiswii wi'jmm ,

IN VE/Vr/O^;
* REQUIRES NO COOKING

{.LIKES COLLARS AND CUFFS STIFF AND KiCE

AS WHEN FIRST BOUGHT NEW

ilv

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH Vi LL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALf

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^otactured onlv ay

UC.HUBINGER BROS.C?
,K[QKUKJQW^J!lWHWEH,CQHH;

Uncle

Sam
Says; —
This Is

America'c
Greatest

Spring

Medicine
Take It

Now to

Sharpen

Your

Appetite.

Vitalize

Your

Bbod.

To

.Overcome

ThatTired

Feeling. Go to your druggist and get

a bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and be-

gin to take if today, and realize, at once

the great good It Is sure to do you.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

fdrrrrm

i

SAPOLIO

1* America’s Greatest Spring Medicine.

She Know How to Be t rue!.
A young man. upon whoso upper lip

the tirst faint signs of 'adoloseence hud
begun to manifest themsolv* s. had be-
come deeply enamored of a maiden sev
oral years his senior.

His home, and hers as well, was in
an ambitious college town in the middle
West, among whoso municipal regula
lions but lot us not anticipate.

He had been under the Influence of
the trader pmodon for n period ccrttdn
lynot less thna four weeks, and could
wait no longer to know *his fate. One
eventful evening, after walking up and
down In front of her home until nearly
0 o’clock, he went up the doorsteps
rang the bell and was admitted. Tin
young lady receive! him in tin* pat lor,
and without loss of time he declared
himself in the most impassioned man-
ner.

There was a brief silence.
Then the deep tones of a distant hell

were lunrd.
"Harry." she said, patting him gently

OH the head, "there goes the curfew.
Couie earlier next time. Got si night."

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's I'oot-Kase, a powder for the

fiet. it cures painful, swollen, smart-
ing feet mid Instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It’s the great-
est comfort discovery of the age. Al
leu’s l oot-ICaie makes tlght-fltting or
:u-w shoes feel easy. It Is a certain
ure for sweating, callous and hot.

•i:cd, nervous, aching feet. Try It to-
lay. Sold by all druggists and shoe
-tores. By mail for 2.r>e In stamps. Trial*
package FUEE. Address Allen S. Olm-
stctl. 1 e Boy. N. Y.

Senator Morrill of Vermont celebrated
his 88th birthday Thursday night by a
reception at Ids residence in Thomas cir-
cle. He wasjjorn at Stratford, Vt., on
the Hth'of April, 1810. lie has served
thirty -one years in the United States Sen-
ate, longer than any other man, nod be-
fore his first selection was ten years in
the House of Representatives. The ven-
TOble gentleman is still in excellent
health, although he is not bo spry and
Industrious and enduring ns he was when
he first came to Washington, forty-one
years ago. Letters and telegrams of con-
gratulations poured in upon him. The
President, the Vice-President,' the Bu-
premef£ourt, the foreign ambassadors and
ministers, the entire Senate and a large
number of oilier friends, including every
person of prominence in public life, at-
tended his reception.mem
The members of the executive commit-

tee of the -Brewers' Association, which
represents 00 per cent of the brewers of
the United States, who came to Washing-
ton to resist the Imposition of the tux
upon beer, have yielded and have gone
back* to their homos with nn agreement
with the Committee on Ways and Means
that the proposed additional tax ofi $1 a
barrel will not be objected to, provided n
provision is made for a rebate of 7% P01,
cent for beer that is apcilfal. This would
make the tax $1.85 net. Instead of $2 a
barrel, which would not bo felt. Beer
sells at wholesale at an average price
throughout the country at 1(5 cents per
gallon, and 80 cents n gallon at retail. The
committee thinks, therefore, that this al-
lows a sufficient margin for au additional
tax.

• • »
The authorities, besides making nn in-

vestigation of questions relating to pri-
vateering and the neutrality of goods,
have been examining the treaties between
the United States and Spain to determine
what sections would continue hi force in
time of war. It is n general principle of
International law that war abrogates
treaties lie tween belligerents, but should
the nations presupposing war have en-
gaged themselves in such treaties to per-’
form certain specific acts during hostili-
ties such engagement must be observed._ • * •
There is a great deal of patriotism l»e-

ing expressed through the mails and over
the ti/legraph lines. The I’resident re-
ceives bushels of messages every morning
from people who commend or condemn
him. At the War Department it is said
more than l,<M)0,(kJ0 men have offered
their sen’ ices to the Government in case
of war, among them, four members of
Congress Senator I’ettus and Bepresent-
atives Wheeler of Alabama, Campbell of
Illinois and Broussard of Louisiana.

» * •

Why She Wanted m Ptnf.
Bthel is small, but extremely fo’.KM* ,

minded, irnd therefore to be trusted to
run or> household errand*? V-*
The other day her mother called In r

from her pi >v and said: "Ethel. I want
you to run <>ver to tbii grocTKs r. il

get me a quart of vinegar.” /
Ethel iboked thoughtful and hesi-

tated. ‘T<1 rather got a pint, mAmiua,”
she answered.
"Why. Ethel, -dear!" exclaimed her

astonished parent, "I need a quart,

v hlch you must get.”
Again the little one paused. "No,

she aald, "I’ll get you a pint.” ,

"I’m surprised at you! Why should
you buy me a pint when I want a
quart?” Insisted the mother.
"Because,” answered Ethel, the tears
eglnrJng to come, "I can say pint, an l

1 can’t say krort!”

rnttehlnery, find attributes It to UiO
higher cost of hand lal»or In the United1
States, to the absence of trades union1
restriction on the use of stick devices
and to the encouragement given to the*
workmen to do all he can to economise
and increase production.

Yankee Ingenuity Explained.
A Manchester, England, publicn 'on

gives to Americans the credit ‘of twing
far ahead of the mechanics of Great
Britain in the Invention of labor-saving

During tin* past two months the Balti-
more and Ohio Bailroad Company has re-
ceived 1,110 new box-cars, .l.’J3b double
hopper gondolas and 224 coke ears of the;
order of 5,150 recently placed, with 1'ulH
man’* Palace Car, Company, the Michigan}
Peiiii.ruhir Car Works, the Missouri Car1
and Foundry Company and the Southi
Baltimore Car Works. Dclberies an* be-
ing made ns rapidly as the cars are coro-i
pleted.

Garrulous Age and Youth. ST""

Penelope — Why do Alley call age gar-
rulous?
Marina— Because It’s sure to tell oft

n girl.
Penelope— Well, why do they say tho

same thing of infamy?
Marina -Same reason.— New* York
Press. *

MRS. PINKHAM TALKS ABOUT “CHANGE OF LIFE.”

lie Won Her Sympathy.
"Yt.tfng nihil.” said flic magistrate,

severely, "the eyfder.ee is conclusive
against you. You tried to kiss the
plaintiff against her will. Have you
any thing to say before sentence is pass-

ed upon you?”
"Only this, judge," replied the young

man. win* was alsuit as handsome a
specimen as you could find lit a day’s
journey. "Only this. Judge— that I am
exceedingly sorry that 1 did not suc-
ceed. WJion 1 look upon the beautiful
face and rosy-red lips of the plaintiff,
1 feel that if l had succeeded in kissing

her I would have paid the tine with the
greatest cheeitfulno-S.”

“Judge,” fait* red the fair plaintiff, "if
von don’t mind I would like to with-
draw the charge.”

There Is a Class or People
Who arc injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in ail
the grocery stores n new preparation
called GRAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stojiuuh receives :t without dis-
tress. and but few can tell it from cof-
fee. It does not cost over one- fourth as
much. Children may drink It with great
benefit. 15c. nml 25e. per package.
Try It. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Uncle Sam’s Big Pnv Boll.
The total number of otlleeholdcrs In

the civil service of tiff conutfy Is 1TS.-
717. The aggregate salaries amount to
$',*il.5Sb,S27. The classified li-t of otliee-
holdcrs n umbers 87.108, leaving In tin*
uxudasMiU-.l list m.fiol*. of which num*
her alK>ui i;0tCtN) are fourth-class post
masteis. These figures are furnished
by the Civil Service Commission" at

Washington.

L lino’s Family Medicine
M..V| s the bowel* each day. In order

to* bo healthy this is necessary
gently on the liver and kiduejs.
•irk ho.idnrhe. Price 25 and 50c.

A eta

Cure*

plural whiten** ami Imports a beautiful and butiug finish. » or auj

_ _For sale by all wholesale gnd retail grocers*

)o You Know that There Is bci-
ence in Neatness? Be- Wise and Use

Lmdoh’H Large Telegraph Office.
Tim largest telegraph station in the

^fon-PMs-at St. M artll ) ’ k -1 1»- G rnud,. ImT
ilen. Thpre are about 5,000 operators.

l.iH O of v. hem are woimn.

Hull’a ( aturrb Cure.
Is a con^Ututtonal cure. Price 7j coot*.

T,!r speetl of our fastest ocean stegin
JJpg jJ how greater than that of express

oft Italian rnlhvays. *

piao's ('arc for Consumption is the tort
of all cough euros.— Gcorgo W. Lotz, ha-
bacber, Aug. 20. 181)5.

Why afe not more sermons equally as
(h ep as they are long?

allay* i aiu cur
u- Cl* fl

m lad icolic. ® ctntv •

The transportation of coal across the
Atlantic wilt he an iriKiipcrnhlc obstacle
to the 0l*erntionK of the Spanish fleet, and
when their presen l supplies of coni in
Cuba and Pcerta Rico are exhausted their
ships will be powerless. At the* same
time nml for the same reason a declara-
tion by this Government that coni is con-
traband would render our own fh*et pow-
erless uihmi the other side of the Atlantic
and for 1;000 miles from 6Uf own coast in
any direction.

* • •
William Jennings Bryan nml William

McKinley met Thursday morning for the
first time in several years, when the for-
mer culled at the White House with Sen-
ator Murphy of New York to pay his re-
spects. It was during the regtilar hours
for receiving congressional visitors, and
therefore Mr. Bryan remained but a mo-
ment, exchanging compliments, but hav-
ing uo serious conversation.

* • •
Gen. Miles is of the opinion that 100,000

men could he transported to any point on
the gulf or Atlantic coast in the South
within forty-eight hours. The fact that
this can fie done was demonstrated by
the feat performed by the railroads during
tin* recent big celebration in Washington,
when 100.000 men were brought into tho
city and taken out again inside of twenty-
four hours.* i , ...... * • • - -
Since the Maine disaster letters by the

hundreds have poured In nt the White
House and the War and Navy Depart
meats from patriots who are anxious to
volunteer or who have suggestions to
offer for the defense of the Government
or the discomfiture of tho Spaniards.

* * •

While tho ministry at Madrid was
ing i once and offering eopeessioas Gen.1
Blanco was prepn ring fpr resistance, and
he recently issued an order for a military
census of Cuba and the enlistment of ev-
ery man between the ages of IP and 50
"for the defense ..nf the territory.

Great disappointment was expressed at
the War Department over the defeat of
the army reorganbuYflon bill in tho House.
The authorities were confident that regu-
lars could do much more effective, service
fn Cuba than the State militia, officered
by men of their own number.

The Ways and Means Committee of
the House proposes a war tax on beer and
manufactured tobacco. It is probable
also that u stamp tax yill he imposed on
all hank paper ami 1 -gal documents. The
revenue from these sjurces is estimated
at $100,000,000 a year. \

• * •

Women are Urgroil to Proparo for tills Wonderful Revolution In thft
Economy o? Their Lifo Blood— Mrs. Watson

Tells IZott £ho Was Ho pod.

Representative WheeJor of Alabama ln-
t reduced in the House n )*es«'dution extend-
ing the thanks of Congress to. Consul
General * Lee * fur the* coui age;- efficiency-
and good judgment lie displayed in the
performance of his duties as -Consul gen-
eral at Havana. ' ___ \

* • •
The stand of tho Cuban junta against

intervention without recognition of Cuban
independence n roused opposition in Con
gn'-ss to turning the affairs of the island
over- to the insurgents after the Spanish
have been eXpelhil.

• • •
Secretary Gage lias denied that’ nego-

tiations with a syndicate for n loan to the
Government hud been begun, nnd has
stated that money mod for war purpose*
would be borrow ed direct from the peo-ple. 

*
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At no time is woman more liable to
phy.’.icaVund mental dangers with hour*
of suffering than at the “Turn of Life."
The great want in woman's system is

ability to properly adjustitsclf to the new
conditions. The outlet, monthly, of blood
is now being diminished and currird into
the body for the supply food of its later
years.

Daughters, you can now to some extent
repay your mother’s early care. She must
be spared every possible exertion. Y’ou
must help her bear her burdensand anxie-
ties. Thiscritical time safely over, she will

return to renewed health and happiness.
That so many womc n fail to anticipate
this change thus happily, ia owing not

) ^ merely to lack of care, but to igno-
rance. There is, however, no excuse
for ignorance when experienced ad-
vice cun be yours free of all cost.
Write to Mrs. Pinkham, at ’Lynn,
Mass., shehas helped great numbers
of women successfully through tho
Chan ge of Life, and she will help you.

Lydia B. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com-
pound is the best tonic for uterine
changes. It works harmoniously up-
on all these overwrought organs, in-
vigorates the body and drives off tho
blues.

Read this letter from Mrs. Della Watson, 524 West 5th St., Cincinnati. Ohio.
" I)::ak Mrs. Pinkham: — I have bc< n using Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Compound for some time during the change of life, and it has been a savior of
life unto me. I can cheerfully recommend your medicine to all women, and I
know it will give permanent relief. • I would be glad to relate my cxperienco,
to any sufferer.” _ . -

A.sk Mrs. PlHkham’s Advice— A Woman Best Understands a Woman’s I!!l

tut l.&tc KM direct o the eoa-
•VtLcr L r 'care at whole-
sale prices, ear ms him tU«'
dccler'i protls. Shipaaj-
srhere tar ciaminkticn
I,. ( rTtbui;- ' nrreoied.
1 18 .tries »t Vehicle*,
£.> slrles uf liaruces.Top J.'k< t"|ro.

I

Surrevs. to Csms-
-#i, FcirUias. Traps. Wapm-

SXt

Ko. ‘T. Surrey Htnir*.. Price, flS.OO.
A* food a* Mils for

*tu«. hpnug llosl or.d Milk
Wiurons. Send !.r Urp». freo Ko.nSSurrry. Price, with rur-* a*, lamp*. rca-‘
CAUUogus cf »!'. our styles, .tisde. aprvo and teuder,. $>/). A* goes at «nW 'ut $Ak

xs a.ELKHART CAUKIACL AND UAl^ESa auu. CO. W. B. X'KATT, Scc-y. llkuajl

USE.FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL
CCKSS AMI PHKVKVts

Cold*, foug1-*. Sore Throat. InP.jcnza. Bronc litis.
Pnenmonij. SutelUng of tho Joints,

Lumbago. Inflammations,
RHEUMATISM. N SUitai'TIA. HEADACHE.

100THACHE. ASIHMA, DIFFIClir BREATHI’X,
Kadwuy'n Krady Ite-llcf |<« a Sure Cure fur

Kvery rain, sprains, llrutsei* l*jiln« in th«
Hack. Chest or I itnhs. It uas the lit-:
nml Is the Only PAIN’ HKHKoY

That tnstaritly et ips tie*, nt.ist rsmidatlna pslnt. nils «
ItirtMithitiloU. Mil run-* C'on2e>Uon^. altether u t’u |'
l.uiixs. ' himarlt. # or ulhrr gma Is or or.'nus. by
one a[ p Ic.'-.tluQ
a hull to » u N$p<a'ntul n tml! ft tumbler of watcrw.il.

In n I**.* inlinites our • Crftuips. ̂pieous. Snur Stomaeh,
Honnliuru. N* rvo^tsAfttn. Shvidowpo • «. S ok H>*;t.lsclio,
luarrlioea, Dyeeutery. Coltc, Flat ultf.-iPjr. aad all later- 1 iuaCpaltn: ti
There Is not a r-rn -cIUl agent In tin* wori>l that w.ll I !

ot.tv Fever ami Ague amt all other ifiatarlous. UiUo id ! *
nml ether fevrrs, altl tt by K A U W v V’ - I* I « l.S. ao
iit'.Ckit as It i»»\VAV*'* KKAUV KRLIKtL
Fifty Cent* per Cottle. Sold hr tiruegists.

RAHWAY A CO . 63 Kim Stmet. New York

^V. c d.licht to do an ..rly friend i

lure, the workuif p»it» of"

ANY AERMOTOR1EXCHANGED
FOR A ROLLER
BEARING sephyr run.

nmi. e»«r-so.u*, •verlasumt, power- 1

doubling, UP-TO-DATE '©Bj
|MOTORt8 FT. FOR S6; 1- h forll.* l»ft-
[ lot 130. They run tike . hlcyele, and are made likr •
wauh, evr y m«, able pari on rollm Ilcuble* ce.rrd
null p'«- Ike Arriiior.-r ran when ali crl,«r i.iils

I it"od nil and n.ade the .terl iMndimil tiutmeaa. |
THE NEW BEATS THE OLD A0 THE;
OLD BEAT THE WOODEN WHEEL.

| J)n mr.| t •( amount, reritrl in. > tor ilu.! r .t <• keel j
| p> . »:iei nil l.» tc cl to repiare> < id on. :! <-u t be |
returned. Offer *uhje»-t to cance.i .'ion oi any time
If y. ur ctd «hee. ta net ao Aeriuot. r. write for
^termtuf map— ncwlorold— 'u*o_yn I lio^n

Vou caa put it on. A.rBolor CL, Cfcl«ac*n

tip

TOGO BICYCLES

i/1

carried «>v.-r fn>!.r lSl.7 must
hr •lU'rin. rtl no**. Ac tv

I High t.-:dr. uj •*; <S
.n.t rqiilpiiK-ut. gM.i "iin-1'ie.t e<iiiipiiu-ui. (/M«i-vn-

I"r.f $0.75 to Sir. oo,
f I .i d w EeelL'i^e iiior..-' •,

V
.'f

araM... i •

t.wiitrd. i-

rv. inalcrs. S3 to SI2.
\r. skip r»i irith-
nut tier.it yftymrvi. 'V “e

r bargain W»t ami «rt r-i • .

model*. HU VCI.F KH I K for
ecritsr them. Sen.' t-ir onr. Rider naentt
arnhaw to Earn a Uteycleandinnka mouey.

t\ . C. M « VI* t vci.t CO.. ChlMteo. Ill

“I auflfcrtd iliPtorturen of tho dimmed
with prumidlng i*l los brought on by constipa-
tion with which 1 was afflicted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASCARF.TS In the
town of Navrell. la..' und never foun>l ani l h ing
to equal them To-dny I am entirely fret from
piles and feci like a new man. ’’
a IT. Kbit*, 1411 Jones St.. Sioux City. la.

ft

CANDY
CATHARTIC

WAGON Something
entin !>
new.

A hotter Seme tc*
less mone^. than Lia

iU.

FREIGHT PAID

ever been oflertt
AfidrESS.e
Jones of Binghamton,
bUighamt-.n, N. Y. SCALES

f H ^ W A ? PIMK I Iw J*

TRACS r4AAK RXOISTf p:o

I'CRCA
’ Ic 1 t-> 1 dare.
'.uarauired

_-)/ net bi alrtaturr.
iJPretenti couiagme.

;^lTMlEvMlOHCMtCJ
*•" \C:itDMUTI,0.p

U. 8. A.

'V?

CURE YOURSELF!
I *•- Hkg ii (> t tihiutliirAl

dlerhargea, inflaniniitt!. ub,
irntati.-ns or ulrer»t;oM
of mucoun itiemi.iaiied.
raiuh*M. and not astrin-
gent or poiaonottd.

Mold by Drarrtats,
'or arnt In plain v rapper,
t.y eipreaa. prrpaPI. lot
• I Oft, or 3 iHittlen, fj.T'..
Circular sent on -reouire.jijesL

Plesteant. Palatable. l*«ent. Tnste Good, po
Good Never Sioktn. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 26c. fiba

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

•tertian R»«.4j Coaipaay, < ktrafo. •atrraU York. Stt
FOR

NO-TO-BAG
BEST LAND!

haft

, ^ W
fisa brk^ Mi

THE
In the t*e*t rounty in the heal State lu the Unluti g.i t«

DAWSON COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
Die pr at \\h-a'. Corn aul Alfalfa tveantj <*f theS ata.
Apply t«' J. II. MAC COLL, Lealngrtou. Net*.

ENSIGNS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
JOHNW MORRIS, WASHINGTON. D C.
Lau Frluctpal CsamlBer V 8 F.aiton £uraaa
3 yre. la lart war. 13 adjudicating claiua. atty. tinea

'^^l)rl«RSO|l;LYEWATER

SLICKER FREE B 0 i'.'nrwtf. samite s nartte*. ar*

C. N. V.

sunlx'am Phot. 1 Uo., Uuiralo.^LX.

18 118

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. I \V«- ^ “r

D *n't be fooled with a markintoah
! or r jbber coat. If you want a coat
tha'. win keep you dry In the hard-
lest atom buy th« Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your
to-en. write for catalogue to
A. J. TOWER, Boston. Mas*.

rough 8;
In 1 1 mo.

rrun,
Potd

G«ftL Use
hr dregetata. - .1

rcoNSUMprroN

:~'r. -u-. _ :v.
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8.
O. BUSH

RTPOUM AND St’RGlON.

Formerly reeident physician lT. of M.

UospUal,

Office in Hatch block. KeeMene# op-
posite M. K. church.

EXTRA SESSION LAWS

Eight Bills Passsd by ths Mlchl-
gan L#g»*latur«.

MADE »'OB WAR.

n E. HATHAWAY,
U. URADCATK «
To benumb the gaaalWWjiP** ££
I have a ptepaiXW whaA pt.'.mvtly
ttntalae uo xsawne or other tojurtous u
ewawuw and wUl not cauee eereoeai oi
iums but aitla uaturw to heal them wpld
fy. Gae :t»l!iiiinsl««red wheu deeded.
 " I’puer -tud lower ̂ ‘ta of teevli, poaie
l*iu crowue bridj{e work that uat |

uu*b naturai teeth to perfection as welt
a* <ive (coihI service to wearer,
tHBceOver Bank Store.

Main

QMcCX)lAi AN.

iy piysicin. Stoi at AcuiKlciir

Office and residence corner of

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

CnKLSKA. - y MlCH.

THANK SHAVER,
T Propr, ot The “Cit>’,, Barl»er
Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street. ,

Batlrrivnn in connection.

CnKLsr.A, - • Mich.

pKO. W. TURNBULLU Attorney and Comieelor at Law.
Pensions and patents obtained. None

but legal fees charged. ... .

Money placed and loane.1 on good
security.

FIRE INSURANOE

M H. AVERY,n. „ DENTIST
All kinds ot dental work done in a
caretu! and thorough manner.
Special attention given to

children’s teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anasthetics used in ext railing.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

S. HAMILTON
’ Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from #M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

flRE AND TORNADO

INSURANCE.

TurnBull & Hatch.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F. A. A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 189s,
Jan. 4, Feb. 1, March 8, April 5, May
:i, May :U, June 28, July 26, Aug.. ‘Ill,
Sept. 27, Oct. 25, Nov. 22. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.
27th. J. n.SdINAITSJAN.SeC.

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday in

each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Kriday at 7:30 p. m

R. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

rv«r V>< ih« UiH* Pw*il
b* lb# Mitltwry PbiWrtWt ta VUw of*

»r •i vaaici with ai^ia— Mill

lu. « the Twaee of Com|»e
air* I'MK'urreat KeMlutlaa
lu« Sjiupwtkjr t'whe* Petrloto.

Purina the extra Session of the lefi*-
Laturv eixht bills wyr« passed. Four
ot these were presented by the military
department m w lew of the prospect of
war. They were th’e btllk making a

war a^pri'prtatiou. the bill In-
^ryasina the metuoershlp of porapanlsa
of the National guard from eighty to
f.'t). the bill making an appropriation
for the naval reserve and Increasing
Its membership, and a bill exempting
the military from prosecution for debt
during, service.
Following are the concurrent resolu-

tions and bills as they were passed;

tONCl KKKNT RESOLITIUN

t£tpre«*liifc Sympathy for th« Cuban I’at-
rlotb In Their Struggle for Independenca,

Whereas, The Michigan legislature In
regular biennial session assembled, one
year ngo. expressed Its sympathy foi
the Cuban patriots In then- struggle for
independent e. and
Whereas. War still continues on the

Island of Cuba, presenting the most
horrible. pltldMe and revolting condi-
tions. and calling forth expressions of
sympathy from all mankind;.

* Resolved (the senate concurring).
That our sympathy for these afflicted
people ia hereby again renewed ajrd our
hope reaffirmed that war. desolation
and death will speedily end on that un-
fortunate Island and the boon of inde-
pendence be again an established fact;
Resolved, further. That we express

our highest appreciation of the policy
pursued by President McKtpley; assert
our confidence in his calm, prudent,
patriotic leadership; congratulate con-,
gress of the Tinted States on the unan-
imity of their courageous ai tlon taken
on the emergency war measure, and
hereby assure. the national administra-
tion t Imi should war come. Michigan
will quickly respond us In M8lxty-one'’
nrpl furnish her quota of brave and
loyal sons to kerp stop to the music of
the I'lllull.
Resolved. That a copy of these reso-

lutions be forwarded by the secretary
of stale to President McKinley and
the president of the national senate and
the speaker of the house for communi-
cation to those respevtlYe bodtea.
Approved Aytl lit. IStfj.

tONCl KKtNT K LMH.t TION

Rilatlte to the PilMllBg aud Hlmtlug of
the Oltlcliil JuiiroaU of th« l.rgUUtlt*
Se>-i«>n of I 8W8.

Resolved l.y the house (the senate
com i:i ring). That tln-re shall be printed
and bound In the usual form and style
It. 000 copies of the official Journal of this
extraordinary session of the legisla-
ture; and
Resolved, That «tb h number of copies

of said Journals as shall remain, after
the distribution provided by law shall
have l/cen made, shall he disposed of as
the boat d. of slate auditors nmy deter-
mine.

Approved April 13. 1SHS. '

CU.M t KKKNT KKSOI.UTION

atuJ l

irual

Ths ballots shall In all respects bo
canvassed, ami returns made In the
same manner as they are made for |M
state officers named dn said ballot.
Approved April lu. IS98.

AN ACT ^
Ts Atuebd Wtiou S of Act 140 of tbe
OomIoo Laws of laoi. *ho Soiuo Bolag
Chapter 103 . of # MowoIPs Aanotated
8ta(ar»« KolaUvo «o tho Ueeaalag sod
Tax lag of KxpreM Coiupaalee Incorpor-
ated la Other State*.

The people of the state of Michigan

* 'sect Ion 1. That section 2 of act No. 140
of the session laws of 1867, the same be-
ing chapter 103 of Howell's annotated
statutes, relating to the licensing aud
taxing of express companies incorpor-
ated In other, states, be and the same Is
amended to read as follows:
Section 2. It shall be a condition

precedent to the Issuing or the renewal
of the annual eertitlcate or license by
the state treasurer, that the company,
association or Individual making the
statement, shall pay Into the state treas-
ury a specific state tax of & per cent,
on the gross amount received by said
company, association or Individual,
within this state, for the year Included
In the report provided for In section 1
of this act. which said specific tax may-
be recovered In any court at the suit
of this state. It shall be the duty of
the state treasurer to give his receipt
for all moneys paid Into ihe state treas-
ury under the provisions of this act,

to jMSiie as many copies of the an-
certlflcate or license as may be de-

sired by said company, hut not more
than one for each agent or place of
business of said express company, as-
sociation or Individual in this state.

Appiovcd A pill 13, 1898.

AN ACT

To Suspend the Ketundlng. by tli* Audi-
tor (••uer»l. «*f Money* to l*urcl»a*er* of
Certain T*x Titles Held Invalid, aud to
Prohibit Proceeding* for Ihe Recovery
of the Same.

Tbe people of the state of Michigan
enact:
Section 1. That hereafter, and until

the lapse of ninety days from and after
the close of the session of the legisla-
ture of 1899, no action shall be brought
to compel the auditor general to re-
fund any money to- the purchaser of
any* lands for thr~Thxes delinquent
thereon, where such sale of such lands
has been declared Invalid by reason of
said lands having prior thereto been
bid In to the state, and continuing thus
held while included In the auditor gen-
eral's petition for the subsequent year,
the sale for which was declared Invalid.
) Section 2. Thaf, during the time
above limited, no monty shall be re-
funded to the purchaser of any lands
for the taxes delinquent thereon, where
such sale of such lands has been de-
dared Invalid for the reason expressed
in section 1 of this act.
Section 3. The operation of all ads and

parts of ads in any way Inconsistent
with Ihe provisions of this act Is here-
by suspended.
This ad Is ordered to lake Immediateeffect. «

Approved April 15, 1891.

AN ACT

laaanc* and discipline of the naval mi
litis of the state," approved May 5 .
1893. as amended by act N°- *11 ° {

public acts of 1895. be and the •«*»•
hereby further amended so as lo rea
as follows:
Section 36. For the purpose of pr^

vldlng the funds necessary for orgnn'V
Ing. maintaining and equipping tne
forces of the state naval- brlIa^\ J\y
law authorised and established. It shall
he the duty of the auditor g^*1 al
the time of apportioning the state ta .

to apportion among th# several cou
tics of the state each year, In propor-
tion to the whole amount of real an
personal property0 therein, as equalled
by the state board of equalisation, a
sum equal to one-half of 1 cent for
each pcrslm whom It shall appear, by
the last preceding census, ̂ as a resi-
dent of this state. Which surtKio ap-
portioned shall be collected In the same
manner with other state taxe»\aml
shall i onatltute ami be designated as
the state naval'mllltla fund. All
visions of law relative to the collection
and disbursement of the state military
fun. as by law established and created,
shall apply to and govern the collec-
tion ami disbursement of the said state
naval militia fund. From said state
naval militia fund It shall be and maybe

1898.

»r«p.r MduUlllon. of lh« quartering-
?e7 ienertl. certified by th. aov.rnor
ei hereinbefore provided, for

ie^umlnV'’ “«»7' applicable to-.uch
es. Provided further. V «rran s may

b« issued by the audWor general u£>»
proper voucher, certified by {K
cases. Provided further. Warrants may

i

„ r f • d v a'nc ea mad e by the 'qua^J may appoint and comm Iasi on ret ruTtZ
ernor for advan ̂  nffi.>Ar« and paymasters.

gergeants of tho lino, and ono coi^^
•ary sergeant and eight nornorsk
Whin a company ahall consist of <.*
100 men. there shall bo eight sermw
of the line, and twelve corporal* 7*
such case there ahall be three ms?
clans.

Pec t ton 8. In case troops of the *tat
of Michlgat\. are called into the BeM
for the purpose of recruiting tht-morit
Inally and of keeping the orKttnliau0!|
up to maximum strength, the guvernJJ

term*. ter *eneral of the *t*t.' for «
pendlture. already Incurred for th*
purposes heroin specified.
Section 4. All claims and accounts

accruing against this state for expenses
•ml disbursements authorised by t
act. shall be audited and allowed b>
state military board. In the same man-
ner that other military accounts are
now audited and allowed, but they shall
be kept In the accounts of the quarter-
master general, as a distinct fund, sep-
arate and apart from the other ac-
counts kept by him. *

Beet Ion 6. The bonds Issued under
(his act shall be numbered consecutive-
ly and registered Hva book provided for
this purpose, which shall be kept in the
auditor general's office. This
shall contain the (late of the bond, the

tu.unu u snail u. - ----------- , number, to whom ‘B7ed' and the
lawful f»*r the state'military board, with amount of each bond, also
the approval of the cotnmander-ln- redemption, number of bond, of wn n
chief to pay and refund al\ sums paid received* and amount of each bona,
and disbursed by any division or di- There shall also be kept In the aud I-
vlslons of the nav al militia for expenses tor general’s office a register '»*

of the adjutant general's office or for the date, of the bond, the number,
freight or transportation of arms or amount, date each coupon Is due ana
other articles of equipment, loaned or the cancellation of such coupons as ate
furnished by the fnlted R Kites govern^ pa|d, with reference to the number or
merit. No moneys except those ex- lhe voucher paying the same. ” neji-
pressly apportioned by law for use. sup- eVtr any such bond shall he paid, the
port and maintenance of the naval same shall be Immediately cancelled
forces of the state troops shall be em- |)y the treasurer and the auditor gener-
ploved. for any such purpose, and all tti shall also keep a full record of all the

bonds taken up and paid as providedmoneys r^fsejd and appropriated for
military purposes shall, unles* other-
wise expressly provided by law. he
deemed to be raised and appropriated
for thejole and exclusive use, sup-
port and maintenance of the land
forces of the stale militia.
This Is ordered to take Immediate ef-

fect.

Approved April 15, IS'iS.

AN ACT

“THE WHITE IS KING.”
The White Sew lug Machine, sold on

easy monthly payments.- Liberal dis
count for cash. Old machines- taken in
exchange. Supplies and repairing of allkinds. J. P. LINSEMYR,

office with .J. J. Raftrev, the Tailor;

Oeo* H. Kostej% v

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction GuarantpHd •"

Terms Reasonable.

MiiaM at MM Ice.

Michigan(Tertral
“ The Niagara Fall* Route."

Time Card, taking effect, July 4,1897

trains east:

No.8— Detroit Night Express 5:20 a.m
No. 36 Atlantic Express 7 .DC a. in

I’-.M No. 12 (I rand Kaputa 10:40 a. in.

No, 4 -Ex pro-8 and Mail

TRAINS WEST.

3:15 p. in.

No* S— Express and Mail lODfi a, in

No. 13— Grand Rapids 6:30 p. ni*

No. 7 — Chicago Express 10:20 p. in.

O.W.RcouLESjGen. Pass & Ticket Agt
E. A, Williams, Agent.

Real Est ate!

DlrectinK lit** Itoiti'tl of State Auditor* to
s.-ttlr uii«I Adjust th« Claim of th* Mili-
tary Department for Clert«-*l Servh-e*.
Ktallnuery uud FostHge, for luv«*tlf*t-
liig Itoiiuty Clulm*, I**ulng Certltlcute*
ot Ser\Ue und Fu^ulatxlug Duta *nd
Record* of Service to the Soldier* of the

War lor the \ <ur* *1 8ttT and 1898.

M i i ;i . It .'ii pt that a large part
of tiie v\ ut k of the mljulaut generul’s
••Mh e « .insist* in Invehligaltng. bobnty
• lalms. famishing certlftCKtea of serv-
ice and stalemeiiia of war record* to
he h Idlers of the lust war. and none
.f the mllUary, funds at the disposal of
the military department ait* uvullahle
for stub work; and , •

Whqicas, T/(e said w'..rklias been con-
duHcd* 4IW* flo* rtirren,! yee^f and the
yeai‘H97 at the expenie of the national
guaid fund;
Resolved, by Die house (the senate

concurring). That ihe Is.ard of state
auditors be -and Is hereby authorized
and directed to investigate andexmmtae
Into the expense of such work, and de-
termine os to uhnt Amount of the same
should rightfully he .paid from the gen-
eral fund for the years 1*97 and 1898.
And If upon examination of the facts,
it Is found ti»at the national guard or
other military funds of the state ought
to be credited with an allowance for
such work, th** board of state auditors
Is authorized, empowered and directed
to draw their warrant for such sum up-
on the general fund, the amount of th#
same to he plneed to the credit of the
proper military fund.
Approved April 15, 1898.

AN ACT

Fur th* Protection of Horaestaader*.
The people of the state of Michigan

enact:
Section 1. That hereafter, and until

the lapse of ninety days from and after
the close of the session of the legisla-
ture of 1899. no action shall be brought
to oust or dispossess any person In pos-
session of. and actually settled upon,
lands subject to entry, or by the com-
missioner of the state land office sup-
posed to have been subject to entry,
under the provisions of section 121 of
a. t No. 206 of the public ac ts of 1893. and
amendments thereto, which were, un-
der the provisions of said section, taken
up and entered as homestead lands
and certificate issued by the commis-
sioner of the stale land office therefor.
Section 2. All such actions now pend-

ing. and the operation of all acts or
parts of acts Inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this act are he.uby susp*-nd-
ed. -Until the tel iiilliutloii of the time
above limited: I'rovlded, however,
That this act shall not be so construed
as to prevent the reoovery by any per-
son. holding under such homestead pro-
ceedings, for Improvements made eith-
er before or after the pa-.sage of this
act.

This -ict 1- ordeied to take Immediate
effect.

Approved April 15, ls9S

AN ACT

If you want a really desire-
able buiJdinpr lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with it.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, place
it on my list.

B. PARKER
Two Millions a Year.

When people buy, try, and buy again, it
means they're satisued. The people of the
United States are now buying Xascarets
Candy Cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will l>e three million. la-
fore New Year's. It means merit proved,
that CascareU are the most delightful bowe
regulator for everybody the year round. A 1

druggists 10c, 25c, 50c a box, cure guaranteed.

providing for Submitting to the QuiiliAed
Flee tor* of Thl* State, the <jii«»llou of a
(it- ne riil KevUnn of th* 4'on*tltatlou of
the State of Mh-hlgan.

The people of the state of Michigan
enficf:

Section 1. That whepeas, it Is pro-
vided by section 2 of article 20 of the
constitution of Oils state that at the
general election to he held In the year
1866. and In e.v h sixteenth year therf
after, the -question of the general re-
vision of the constitution shall be mib-
mlt'ed to the electors qualltled to Vote
fur members of the legislature; and
Whereas, the current year is the year

that this question must be submitted
tu said electors: *

Therefore, In obedience to this man-
dare of rhe constitution, the secretary
of state Is hereby required to give no-
tice of the name to the sheriffs of ths
set'eral counties of this /Mate, the time
prior to said election required by law,
and Ihe said sheriffs are hereby re-
quired to give the- several not 'res re-
quired by law. F.'ach person. v« ting on
said question, shall have written or
printed on his ballot as provided by
law the words:
"For a general revision "of the Con-

• 'utlon-YRS.'L
. And every person voting against said
question shall have on his ballot in
like manner, the word#:
"For a general revision of th» Con-

stitution— NO.”

Tu Pruteot Member* uf the Htate Militia,
aud All i'ttiieDH uf the Ntftle ut Mlchl-
anil, III the Service of the United .State*,
and Their Property from Kxeeutton,
Seizure amt Levy, und to Provide fur the
Continuance uf Pending Suit* to Law
aud Chaneory, In the Kvenl uf War.
The people of the state of Michigan

enact:
Section 1. That all citizens of this

state, while engaged In actual military
duty In the service of the state, or of
the t'niled States, In the eveffit of war
with Spain, as members of the naval
brigade, national guard, or In the
I'nlted States army, navy, or marine
corps, or any other hiauch of service,
shall not be subject to proceedings it
this state for the collection of any debt
Incurred prior to, or' during such pe-
riod of service.
Section 2. The property of such cit-

izens. serving as mbove mentioned,
•hall be exempt from execution, levy,
seizure, or attachment for debts con-
tracted prior to, or during such servlca.
.and shall contlnue exempt for a period
of six months after such service shall
cease: except in cases where the sipi
utes of limitations might operate in
make such debts or obligations veld.
Bectlon 3. This act shall not he con

strued as repealing any law of this
State now In force upon the same sub-
ject.

Authorizing * War Loan and Providing
for the l>i«hur*«*ment* of th* Proenad*
Therefrom amt for a War Loan hluking
Food for ihe Purpo** of Liquidating th*

Loan.

• Whereas. Tiie United f States has
reached a crisis making It likely that
tiie president may call on the state of
Michigan for troops amt for a naval
contingent; and
Whereas. It has become necessary for

the several states to be prepared for all
calls of a military nature made by the
general government; therefore:
The people of the state of Michigan

enact;
Section 1. That the governor and

state treasurer be and they are hereby
authotlr.ed and directed. In the name
and on behalf of the people, and upon
tiie faith ami credit of this state, for
the purpose of organizing a national
guard, naval militia and the volun-
teer militia for the purpose of repelling
invasion or defending the state and na-
tion In time of war against all enemies
ami opposers whatever, to purc hase and
contrac t for a loan or loans for such
sum or sums of money* as may he nec-
essary for the purposes herein specified,
not exceeding $5UU.U00 in all. on the
most favorable terms that. In their
Judgment, can be obtained, redeema-
ble ut tiie pleasure of the state at any
time not less than five, nor more than
ten years from the first ddy of May,
1898. ut a late of Interest not to ex-
ceed 4 per cent. (4) per annum, paya-
ble semi-annually on the first days of
Way und November in each year. Such
loans shall he known as the Michigan
war loan of 1398. The proceeds of such
bonds shall be c redited to the war fund
and shall he paid «*uL In no other man-
ner and for no other purpose than In
this a. t specified. '1 »e ̂ principal, as
well as tiie Interest acc ruing upon the
(bonds Issued under this ait shall be
payable from the war loan sinking fund
hereinafter provided for.
Section 2. For the purpose of effect

Ing the loan or loans by thl» act au-
thorized. tiie governor and state treas-
urer are hereby empowered and direct-
ed to cause to be Issued bonds of ths
state of Michigan from time to time as
they may de^in necessary In sums not
less than one hundred dollars ($1Ch))
each to be signed by the governor kii.1
countersigned by the. secretary of suite
und state- treasurer; with' the seal of
state affixed thereto, and tiie coupons
for Interest thereto attached. Roth
principal and Interest of all iM.nds un-
der five hundred dollars tJOuu) shall be
payable In the city of Detroit, and for
principal and Interest of amounts over
five hundred dollars (Jf.ou) in the city
of New. York. The bonds shall be
drawn In favor of the auditor general,
and when Indorsed by him, become ne-
gotiable lit such manner as the gov-
ernor and state treasurer may deem
expedient. ,

Sec tion 3. The moneys arising from
the sale of the bonds, by ibis act au-
thorized to he Issued, shall he paid into
the treasury of the slate to the credit
of the war fund, and shall be drawn
therefrom upon the warrants of the
auditor general, which warrants, pay-
able to the quartermaster eneral, shall
he issued upon proper requisitions of
the quartermaster general of the state,
after the governor shall have certified
that the amount stated in the requisi-
tion Is needed for the purposes speci-
fied in t)us tut. Thp pipneys provided
by this ait may be used tor the pur-
pose* of recruiting, enlisting, organlz-

above. And Immediately after the rec-
ord shall have been made as aforesaid,
the bonds so paid shall also he can-
celled by writing across the face of
each bond, which cancellation shall be
signed by the auditor general and state
treasurer, and such bonds thus can-
celled ahall be filed with the voucher
as the basis of the auditor general's
warrant fc»r their payment.
Section 6. For the purpose of provid-

ing for the payment of the bonds Is-
sued under this act. and the Interest
thereon, there shall be assessed on the
taxable property of the state as fixed
by the state board of equalization in
the year 1896. and In each year
thereafter until the several amounts
levied under this act shall become
sufficient to extinguish the debt er» ated
herein, the sum of *4 of a mill on each
dollar of said taxable property to be as-
sessed and paid into the treasury of
th^ state In like manner as other state
taxes ate by law levied, assessed and
paid, whic h amount thus levied shall be
c redited each year to the war loan sink-
ing fund as herein directed; Provided.
That should the last levy necessary un-
der this act produce a c redlt to the said
war loan sinking fund In excess of the
amouht required to pay all bonds and
Interest thereon, such excessive credit
If any shall when all bonds Issued un-
der this act and all interest accrued
thereon have been paid, be transferred
to the general fund upon the books of
the state.
Section 7. The faith of the state Is

hereby pledged for the payment of
principal and interest of ilie bonds
which may be assessed under the pro-
visions of this act.
Bectlon 3. It shall be the duty of the

governor, by and with the advice and
recommendations of the slate military
board, to expend sue h part of the above

may be necessary to recruit
enlist, discipline, organize. Instruct und
thoroughly arm and equip the military
bodies in this act mentioned for such
active service as may be required of
them.
Section 9. Not leas  than three

months befoie the maturity of the up
lion of the state to redeem any or ail
of the bonds issued herelnunder. (he
treasurer shall give notice by advertise-
ment for one week In two daily papeis
and for four weeks In the weekly edi-
tion of tiie same papei published In the
city of Detroit desdgnailng the time
when, and tiie number of said bonds
which will be redeemed and the Interest
on such bonds as are described in such
advertisement shall cease from the date
specified for the redemption of such
bonds; Provided. That should the con-
dition of the war loan sinking fund at
the date aforesaid bn such us to per-
mit the redemption of only a portion of
the loan, the bonds to be redeemed
shall be determined 'by the state treas-
urer in Ihe following manner, viz: Tiie
treasurer shall cause numbers corre-
sponding with the numbers of all bonds
Issued under this act to he placed in a
box to l»e provided for that purpose
and shall. In the presence of the gov-
ernor and auditor general, proceed to
draw therefrom numbers of bonds
equal In amount us nearly us may he
to the money |n the siate treasury ap-
plicable to ihe redemption of said
bonds. The numbers thus determined
shall be the ones used in the advertise-
ment herein provided: Provided fui
ther, That In case the treasurer shall
at any time before tits siate is author-
ized to redeem any of ihe bonds Issued
herelnunder. have an opportunity to
purchase any of said bonds at
par , with accrued interest there-
on. he is hereby authorized to use
any funds in the treasury available for
this purpose.

This act is ordered to take Immediate
effect.

.; Approved April IB, 1893.

4N ACT

forces herein mentioned; und for the
purchase and distribution of all neces-
sary military und naval stores, wheth-
er of subsistence, clothing, pay. medi-

Thls act Is ordered to take Immediate I t‘,n<‘s* camp and vessel .equipage.

Ing. arming and equipping the military ,’roino,B th® fcme|®oey of the Michigan
National Guard aud Naval Militia of th*
ktete, aud to Provide for the Orgaalia-
tlou of the Volunteer Militia, In Ca*e of
ICtuergeney.

effect.

Approved Aid'll l?*. 1H98.

AN ACT

To Amend fleet Ion No. UO of Act No. 1H4
of the Public Act* of 1893. Knlltled

- “Aa Aet «« Pt..«l.lr for -the Kuroltmem,
Organisation, Kqulpment, Malntenauc*
and IHtcipIliie of the Naval Militia of
tha Htate, M Approved May :U, 18DU, a*
Amended bj Act No. 'ill of the* Public
Act*, of I M90,

The people of th* state of Michigan
enact:

Section 1. That Bectlon No. 26 of act
No. 184 of the public acts of 1893, entl-
#•4 "An act to provide for the inroii-

The people uf the slate of Michigan
enact;

Section 1. That in case of threatened

mill,,* „f ,hl„ LnV”,"n if thl‘ ““1Iei °r °f the
U-red Into the servh e of ibis state, or

arms.
nuch
guard,

munitions, and equipments for
oi ganlv.utl<tiH qf the national
naval rnllltla

and aislri,

them to duty at such points tn the ttttl
ss he may designate. Buch ofti, ei* nu,
be of any rank not higher than major
and shall be paid the proper puy of otgl
cers of like grade In the United HUutj
army or navy.
Bectlon 4. It shall be . the duty of

such -officers to enlist and muster re.

crulta for the organisations from thii
state that may be In the military tn4
naval service under any order of th,
president of the United States, and for
thoae which are being prepared fvr
such service. Such iifflcera shall or-
ganise, Instruct, drill and dls. iphne th«
troops and naval forces enlisted in suck
manner as they shall from time to tlm*
be ordered to do by the governor in ac-
cordance with military and nkvul lawi
regulations and customs of service.
Bectlon 5. In case the recruits so en-

listed for U>e Infantry arm of the serf.
Ice shall not be needed to fill the regt-
ments In active service, or In case it
•hall be advisable to organize volun-
teer regiments, the governor by and
with the advice and recommendation
of the state military board may organ-
ise regiments of eight companies each,
each company to consist oi not lets

than 100 nor more than 130 enlist-
ed men. w Ith the same number of non-
commissioned officers and musicians,
and the same number of company o(TI-
ers of the same rank as are provided
for In section 2 of this act.
Kach regiment shall consist of two

battailous of four companies each. Ths
field officers of a regiment shall cob- ’
slst of one colonel, one lieutenant col-
onel and two majors. The siaff shall
consist of one surgeon with the rank of
major, one assistant Burgeon with the
rank of captain, one chaplain with ths
rank of captain, one adjutant and one
regimental quartermaster, each with
the rank of first lieutenant. Skeleton
regiments may be funned and re-
cruited.
The non-commissioned staff shall b«

the same as that of an infantry regi-
ment of the United States army.
The commissioned offlteis of regi-

ments so organised shall be appoint^
and commlsaloned by the governor.
Regimental bands may he enlisted

and mustered and shall consist of ths
like number of musicians as Die band
of an Infantry regiment In the United
States army at the present time.
Officers and enlisted men shad be

paid from the time they are placed on
duty with the pay of like grades In th*
United States army.
Artillery and cavalry vnd naval or-

ganisations may be enlisted and, In
case they ’fchall be. these arms of the
service shall be brganixed In the s&ms
manner ah the regular establishment of
the United States army and navy ir*
organized In time of war, and the fore-
going provisions as to recruiting suid
recruiting officers shall apply to tbrtr
organization. Camps of Instruction nuj
be ordered.
Section 6 Wherever the organization

of troops or naval forces, under thli
set, is not herein specially provided for,
such organisation shall, as nearly ••
may be. conform to the laws, regula-
tions and customs of service of th*
United States army or navy.
Section 7. Whenever. In the discretion

of the governor, the necessity for an in-
creased strength of the companies of
the Michigan national guard then with-
in the state of Michigan shall no l,>ng*r
exist he shall reduce such cumpatUat
to the maximum strength provided U
under the taws in force prior to tin
passage uf this act. Such leducfi*
shall be accomplished by mustering out
all men unfit -for service, and in tb*
discretion of the governor all who ilull
apply for discharges. If these c*m
fall to reduce any company to its mu-
Imura strength under laws tn force be-
fore tiie passage of this act. then suck
enlisted men as shall bn recommended
by their company ^commanders forroui-
ter out, shall be discharged.
If four company officers still remtlk

to the companies, the Junior second
lieutenant shall be mustered out.
All such musters out and distharfK

shall he honorable, unless reason* ei-
1st under military laws for musters out
sod discharge# of a different nature l»
individual cases.
Section 8.— In case of a tie vote on

an election of officers In any organi**1
tlon of the Michigan national guard,
the proceedings at the election shall ta
at once returned to the adjutant gener-
al. and the commander-in-chief •l**1
appoint and commission ofih.is to 8"
Ihe positions for which such eltotW
was held; such appointments shill
for the same term ns If such oftireb
had been elected, and the appoint**
shrill take rank from the dm* °f
(•ointment.
Bectlon 9. Tn case the congress of tb'

United States shall pass laws apply'**
to the military or naval forces of •
the states, or the president Khali o*
for different organization of troofj
from that herein provided, this
shall he In force only so far as It I*
In conflict with the laws of the Unit
States, or with the call of the preside
In either case above mentioned, trow*
• halt be organized In accordance *
the laws of the United States or t"
president’s call as the case may -

Section 10. Officers of the line, «
and general staff not on duty out* _

Ihe state mgy be assigned to ac
duty in connection with the organ
Hon of troops under the lm*v,s,0^n|i
this act In accordance with their
and when 80 assigned shall receive
same pay as officers of like grade in
United States army.

pf the fnlted K(uI*-h. under Die provls-

.jgfi&gQl.riy IftlLur Ihla.iUiite, -.s under
any «-all from the pr»*Bh|i*nt of the Uhlt-

!mnU«U^,,rOV,ded' Thal -"0 moneys
authorize^ by thin act shall in any way
be rnrmm as appii.ubi*. foF tlfe or-
'r In /,f nuvaI m,UUa wmitional guard, us contemplated by ths
law* of the state making. direct appro-
prlutl irs ff,r th„ K#.nera, ggpengqj of
t.hesf* O'ganlzatlons

1o the quartermaster general may bs<
Usued ty tht audi tor _ general upon

United States, the governor of this

state Is authorized by the issuance of
the proper orders to cause any or all
ths ewnpanles tTf the Michigan national
guard to be increased to a strength of
not exceeding 150 enlisted men for each
company.

Bectlon 2. Whenever a company is

increased in accordance with the pre-
ceding section to a strength, of 100 men
or more,, such company shall be offl-

w»rr«„.- v.' C , by a caPla‘n* one first lieutenant
• ™ ^ nn* ^ *4^

lieutenant. The non-commissioned offi-
cers of a company shall consist of flv8

. . f o.-ll
Bectlon 11. All acts and parts or  ^

heretofore pasaed by the
the state of Michigan In conflict
this act are hereby repealed.
This act if ordered to take Immrewri

. _
Approved April 15, 1898. __

Dug Ifp on Camp Bauds"*
A capltol employe at Madison. .

found a copper cent at Camp ^
recently while digging .te|*

capltol park. The coin has the ^
"J. R." cut In IL James Bur* ' t*
found the coin! aaya that It w**J>f*
•pot , where the Second , D# ||l
camped duiio# the earlywar. - - : - — t- pi

-


